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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] 
VOLUME XXXV. 
PRINTED AND PUBLISlinD WEEKLY 
BY L. HARPER. AT 
OFFICE CORNER M_AIN AND GAMBIER STS , 1 s~-~rrr & t~' ~ 'l'ER'.IIS.-82.l>O per nunum, strictly iu ad• I I 
vauce. 83.00 if payment be delayed. 
No new name entered upon our books, unll!;Ss 
accompanied b;y the money. 
_.. Advertising Uone at the usual rates. 
'l':B.AVEZ.EB.'S GUIDE, 
--Uleveland, Columbns &: ()Jn. R• R. 
SHELBY TIME TABLE. 
Going S011th,--Yail & ]!:xpress ......... 9:31 ,\. M. 
Night Express .. ........ 5:1~ P.M. 
New Yori< Expre,s .... 9:5o P. M. 
Ooing North-Now York Express ..... 1:51 P. M. 
Nig;ht Express ....... - .. 6:50 P. M. 
M<ril & ExprCJlil ......... 8:00 A. M. 
Baltimore and Ohio Rnilroad. 
[L.\.KE ERIE DTVISJON.] 
GOIXG NORTH. 
Steamboat E.,:press .......................... 5: 12 A. }I 
Way Freight.. ............................... 8:00 A, N 
Express and ~Inil.. .... ........... : .... 1:57 r.M 
Through Freight ............................ 3:55 P. M 
Chicogo Express........................... G:4.0 P. :\l 
GOING SOUTll. 
Tbrqugb Night Freight .................. 6:12 A. M 
Expret!• and Mail. .......... .............. .. 11:H A. M 
War Freight .................... ... ............ 1:57 P. M 
Fre1i;ht and Passenger ..................... 8:10 r. N 
Baltimore Express ..... ......... ... ......... 11:07 P. M 
Plttsbnrg, Ft. W. &: Chicago n. n. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
May 28th, 1S7I. 
TR.\.INS GOING WEST. 
STATIONS. I E:n'ss.l MAIL. I Exl"ss. j ExP'ss. 
Pittsburgh. 1:35.\.M 7:10AM 10:55AM 3:20PM 
Rochester... 2:4~ H 8:45 " L2:05Plf 4:02 " 
Allin.nee .... 4:55 ' · 11:45 11 3:00" 6:55 11 
Orrville ..... 6:28 " 1:55PM 4:42 11 6:33" 
)[ansfielU... 8:28 " 4:22 " G:40 "~ 10:31 u 
Crestline ar 8:55 " 6:00" 7:10" 11:00 ·1 
Crestline lv 9:20 11 0:55.nr 7:45 " 11:30 u 
Fore&t ........ 10:37 " 'i:33 11 9:29" 1:26AM 
Lima ......... 11:32 " 8:50" 10:50 u 2:55" 
l't. Wayne 1:45PM 11:40" 1:25A'.II 6:00 " 
Plymouth.. 3:32 " 2:25PM 3:45 " 8:35" 
Chica.go ..... 6:20 " 6:00" 7:20" 12:10PM 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STATIONS. I MAIL. jExr'ss. lEPP'ss. j Exr'ss. 
Chicago..... 5:50:\.M 9:00.AM 5:3.SPM 9:20PM 
Plymouth_ 9:45 " 11:53 " 9:05 " 12:30AM 
Ft. Wayne 12:40P:ll 2:15PM 11:30 " 3:15 " 
Lima......... 3:07 11 3:58 ° 1:37 AM 5:15 H 
Forest........ 4:27 11 4:.53 " 2:50 ° 6:35 i. 
Crestline a.r 6:00 " G:15 11 4:20 " 8:20 11 
CresUine Iv 12:45 " 6:35 " 4:30 " 8:55 " 
Mansfield... 1:23 " 7:05 ° 5:00 " 9:28 u 
Orrville..... 3:45 11 9:00 " 6:57 " 11:1!2 " 
Allio.nee.... 5:50 11 10:25" 8:,j() n l:45Pu 
Rochester ... 8:25 " 12:27A\I 11:05" 4:22 ° 
Pittsburgh. 9:35 11 1!25 41 1~: 10n.1 5:30 " 
F. H, l'IIYERS. Gen'I 'l'ieket &gt.: 
YOU WILL FIND TIIE 
B(ST ASS1ffilf D STOCK 
-OF-
SUMMER 
DRY GOODS! 
SPECIAL ATTENTION 
IS CALLED TO OUR 
Bl~ck Iron Gra.nadines, 
At 7Sc,'~Oc and $LOO. 
White Victoria Lawn 
12 Inches wide, at:;.:;, 43, .30 nn<l 60 cb-1. 
l'rench Swisses & Organdies 
BISHOP LAWNS, 
T&RLETONS, &c. 
WHITE PIQUES, 
Stripes, Figures g· JVelts. 
A NEW LOT OF 
DRESS and SUIT LINENS, 
JUirr RECEVED. 
Alsu1 a lJlOr~ complete st.ock than or.J.iu&ry oi 
DC>IW:EST:J:O 
CO'ITON GOODS, 
Which are to be sold at 
VERY CLOSE 
Mound '"'--.:\_ddition. PRICES I 
TO TilE 
MT. Y(RNON C(M(TfRY I 
--o--
T Ws a.ddition conta.ln~ somevi' ,he fiui::;;t Lots in the whole Cemetery ground3, nnd tllis 
is the LAST CHA::ifCJ:: for obtaining choice, 
desirablao burial ·spots. 
THE LA.RGE JIOUND 
:N' o trnuLle to pull clown the Good,;. 
J. SPERRY & Co. 
New .store West Side of the &iuo«. 
\LL Vc.ruvu, Juu1:; Hi: 1R71. 
-=----~-
1·30 GOLD LOAN 
OF TUE. 
No1·tl1crn Pacific Raih·oad. 
ls located in the center of the Addition, the top RAPID PROGRESS OF THE WORK. 
of which has been reserved for a 
S·oldiers' Monument I, r Tho building of th< Nortlwrn Pacific Rail• oad (be"un July last), is being pu•hed for-
ward with great eneriP' from both extremities 
~\.nd the sides n.re la.iJ in Lots for Vaults. It of the line. Several thousand men a.rl! em• 
is a well known fact that until this Addition ployed in Minnesota n.m] on the Pacific coast. 
was made there wns not a desirable Lot to be rl'he gra.tle is nearly completed 26G miles wcsta 
had, and that the Trustees of the Cemetery had ward from Lake Superior; trams are running 
made a rule not to sell e..-ep those of iuierior over 130 miles miles of fi.nisheJ roa.J, s.ml track-
grade to any 'p1;rson rcsiJlng outside of the cor• laying is rapidly progressing trnva.nl the ea.st. 
poration. ern border of Dakota. Inclu g its !!urchase 
For further information cull on me nt my of the St. Paul & Pacific Road, the :Northern 
·d b c Pacific Company now has 413 miles of com• 
res1 ence ueart e emewry. leted roaU, and by September uext this \vi)J 
C:. C. CURTIS. heincrease<l to at least 560. . 
Mt. Veroou, July 7, 1871. A GOOD INVEST31EKT. J"y ooke & 
WHY NO'r READ Tms Co. are now sclling,nnd uul,.esito.iingly reoom• 
mend as a Profitable and perfoctly &fc in• 
vestm1ent, the First )Iortgage Land a.ut Gold 
Bonds of lhe i-;orlheru Pacific IUiJmad C.Om-
pa.ny. They ho.ve 30 years to run, bfflr Seven 
anti Three•Tenths per o,nt. gold inter,,;t (more 
than 8 per cent. currency( and are sccure<l by 
first and only mortgage on the entire road and 
its equipmen~, and also, ns fast tl.'i the I-toad i~ 
completed, on 
INSTfAD Of TH( lOCAlS? 
A NY PIIYSICIAN' that mokcs the stu<ly of Lung DyspeJ)6ia, l{it.lnev, BladJer, 
Nervoud and }•emalc Diseases his SPC?ial Stu-
dv must beoome much more perk·ot in his 
tie~1.tment and discrimination. 
FOR FIVE YEARS 
I have made li'e study of 
23,000 ACRES OF LAND to every mile of 
track, or 500 Acres for each $1,000 Bond.-
They are exempt from U. S. Tax; Principal 
and Iuterest are payable in Gold; Den_omio.1t• 
tions: Coupons, $100 to $1,000 j Reg1stecrd, 
$100 w $10,000. 
LANV.:i H.IR BONDI,:. ~ortl.,crn Pacific 
Cl . Di ~sea S1,ecialiy 7-3011:l are at all times reoeivabJe at · ten per lf0illC SCi, • • ' • cent. above par, in exchange for the Com~any's 
Lands at their lowest cash price. Tlus rcn-
And a l:irgc nnJ ill creasing Lnsiness prove3 ders u:ern }Jractically interest bearing Jund wcu• 
to me that the above must be correct. , I also rants. 
rna{tufacture, SINKING FUND. 'l'hc proceeds of n!J 
Soribner·s Tonic Bitters, sales of La.nJs 1ue required to be ch:voted to the re-purchase nntl cancellation of the First Mort-
gage Bon<ls of the Cow..r.nny. 'l'he Land Scribner's Neuralgia Cure, Grant of the Road e.eeetl, I ifty Wllion Acres. 
Thi.s immense Sinking Ftmt.l will undonl,te<lly 
cancel the princii,al of the Company's bonded 
debt before it, falls <luc. "With their ample se• 
cnrity nud high rate of interest, there is .no ~-
Scribner's Wild Chery, 
with Balsams, vestmeut, accessible lo the people, which ,, 
more profitable or safe. Scribner's Bl~od Prescription, EXCIIANGING u. s. •' IVE-TWENTIES. 
The success of the New Government G percent. 
Loan will conmcl the early snrrender of Uni-
ted States G per cents. M~ny holdcry of _Fi\·e• 
rwenties ::ire now e:tchan.g-mg them tor ~orth-
ern Pacific Seven-Thirties, thus realizing a 
handsome ·profit, and grent1y incr.!asing their 
yearly income. · 
Scribner's Pile Ointment, 
OFFICE- Ju ~pt•rry'-, -:-; . .:\i Hu_ilJillg. 
DJL JOH'.lf J. scmmrnn. 
June 1Gd1 1 1.,71-ly. 
NEW SA.SH, DOOR 
--ANlJ-
OTHER SECURl'l'IES. All marketaule 
Stocks and Ilonds wfll be rt::ceivcd at their 
highe~t current price in exchange for N orthcrn 
Pacific 8even-Thirties. Express charges on 
Money or Bou~s receh:ell, and_ on Seven ':l'hir-
TORY thics sent in return, wtllbe:paul by the Fman-BLIN D f AC cial Agents. Full in.format1ou, 7!1ap~, pamph-lets, etc., can Le obtamecl on apphcn.t1on nt any 
n.;ency, or from the undersigned. For sale 
---0-
M'CORMICK & WILLIS 
H A VE fitted np a fir,t-class S.\Sll, DOOR nod BLIND J?ACTOlt Y in connection 
with their Furniture busines;,1, where they will 
{me\) .on hand. an<l mak.e to o~lcr n..U kin& of 
w ,)r c m that hnc of busm~ss. Also, 
lUonldiugs of' all kinds, 
l'or buH<llng purposes, utul 
BRACKETS, 
Stair Bab.,1.sters, 
NEWEL :POSTS, 
:e a r :n. :e a 1; 1; o n s, 
J<'EXUE :i•:U ;Ji:ETS, 
AND ALL KINDS OF SCROLL SAWING, 
by 
J&Y <JOOUE & <JO. 
Philatlclphia, New Yori~, ,vashington, 
Financial .Agents .i'fo'rthern Pa.cificR. R. Co . 
;J. V. P.-1.IN'l'ER, Danker, 
Ctevel,.nd, Ohio, 
Gentral Agent for Northern Ohio. 
J?or sale in, Mt. Vernon., by First National 
Bank, aad K,w,i; County Nu.tional Bank. 
April 28•m3. 
J. & D. M'DOWELL, 
UNDERTAKERS, 
'\VOODW.IRD BLOCK , 
MT. VERNON, omo. 
COJ?FINS AND 
Always on b:1.nJ. or mn.<le to order in the best 
style. We have an 
Ripping and Plaining Lumber, EI,EG,I.NT NElV HE,l.llSE 
And a.re ready to uttend all ca.Us either from 
town or couutry. 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWR, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, 'l'HE ARTS AND SCIEXCES, EDUCATIO~, THE MARKETS, &c. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: :FRIDAY, AUGUST 18, 1871. 
USEFUL INFORl.lLlTION. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Chrt:1Uan, Chu.rd,, Vine Street, between Gay 
and McKensie. Services eveiy Sahbo.th at lUJ 
o'clock A . .M. and 7½ o'clock P. M. Sabbath 
School at9 o'clock A. M.-Elder L. F. IlITTLE, 
Evan'gelioo../, .L1tt!u:ran, Olulrch, Sandusky St. 
-Rev. ELLSLER. 
Pr~by_teria:n. Chu,·clt, corner Gay and Chest• 
n.ut •treets.-Rev. D. Il. liERYEY. 
Methodist 1!,,T)i.scopal Ch1ffch, corner Gn\'" and 
Chestnutstree£ri.-Rev. ,v. D. GODMAN •• . 
Protestant Episcr;pvl Church, corner Gay and 
ITighstr .. ts.-Rev. ROB'T. ll. PEET. 
'l'he II iJ.fethodi~t" Churcli, Mulberry street, 
between Sugar auU Ila.mtramic.-R-ev, J. II. 
HAMILTON. 
Oatkolic C!h urc!,, corner Il1gh au<l 1J cK en• 
zie.-Rev. JULIUS Bn.ENT. 
Baptist Ohtn·cli, Vine street, betw~n :Yul-
berry and Mocha11!c.-Rev. A. J. WIANT. 
Ocngre,gational Church, Mu.in s.treet.-Rev. 
T. E. MONROE. 
UnUed Pl'esbyler-ian, Church, corner ~Itt.ln 
and Sugar streets. -- --
SOCIETY MEETINGS, 
lIASO.NIC. 
MT. ZION LoDCE, No. 9, 111eeta ht )fosolli<! 
H all, !fa.in streetJ the first Jtri<l.ay evening of 
each month. 
CLINTON ClIAPTER, No. 21], meets nt Mason• 
le Hall, the first Mopday evening niter the first 
Friday of each month. 
CLINTON GOMMANDERY No. 5, meet• at Ma-
sonic Hall, the seoon<l J?riday evening of each 
month. 
I. 0. O, FELLOWS. 
MOUNT ZION LoooE No. 20, meets in Ilo.11 
No. 1, Kremlin, ou \Vcduesday evening of each 
week. 
QUIN DARO LODGE No. 316, meets 1n lfa.ll ov• 
er \Varner Miller's Store, rruesdny evening of 
each week. 
lCOKOSIXG ENCAMP:'JhNT meets in llnll No. 
1, Kremlin, tht) 2d aud ,1th Frida.y evening of 
ea . month. 
t:!0:-IS OF TE~PERANCE. 
Mt. Vernon Division No. 71, meoti in Hs.11 
·No. 2 Kremlin, on Monday evening of ea.ch 
week. 
HXOX COUNTY DIRECT~ltY. 
COU:1,TY OF1"ICERS. 
a=uu~· ~ He defaulted in $1G8,000, and ·his sureties ,..,. ·ini.Jr ~ compromised on $11,000 getting clear 
1
' ~ ~ ,$, themselves ,1nd allowing Speer to enjoy 
the fruits of hi; industry uumolested. 
Tliis is the tabular statement made up 
from Senator Boutwell's report, of' the [From the Ohio Statesman:.] 
ml r11 t 1\Iill' St l I amount of defalcations and number of de-
.I. le Well Y . IOU Ca • faultcrs in the States and Territories: 
The Radicals nre making the best use 
they can of the alleged extravagance in the 
government of the city of New York. The 
motive is palpable. It is to divert attentiou 
from ·the defalcatious anJ stealings of the 
Grant Administration. But it will not 
avail them, for the people of Ohio, opposed 
to stealing ernrywhere, have a direct inter-
est in stopping it in the National Govern-
ment, while their concern in the municipal 
expeuditures of New York city is remote. 
If there has been cxtrntag•nce and fraud 
in the metropolis, it is for the people of 
that city to correct. We do uot justify or 
palliate it anywhere by any partr. That 
STA.'f.C_S. No. of ~\.mount. 
Defaulters. 
Alabama............... 5 
Arkansas.............. 6 
California ... ...... ... . 8 
Conuecticut ............ 1 
Deln1\'are............... 1 
l?Jori.dn............ ...... 1 
Georgia.................. 3 
Illinois ......... ,........ 19 
Indiana................. 12 
Iowa,.................... 9 
Kansas................. 2 
Kentncky............... H 
Loui.siarnt...... ........ . 10 
Maino.................... 2 
Maryland.............. 9 
Massnchnsetts......... 5 
Mielug"n ............... 7 
Minnesota........... ... ... 5 
M!s.~iS@ifpi........ ...... 6 
Missouri................. 13 
is' the Democratic pr,sition; but the ques· ~ew ~mey............ 4 
tion that immediately concerns the ,·oters ~:;a}2~::::::::::::::: 3~ 
of Ohio just now Is the profligate expend· I North Carolina........ 8 
iturcs and enormous defalcations of the Ohio....................... 20 
Grant Admiuistration. We are enabled ~;~;i~~;;j;,: ::::::::::: 2i 
to give some light on this subject that will Rhode Island............ 1 
I cl I . 1 d f fli South Carolrna......... 3 start e our rea er~. t Id g eane · rom o - Tennes.sce ..... ......... .. 1 o 
cial reports extracted from an unwilling Texa,....................... 6 
admiuistration by the persistence of Dem· Vermout.................. 136 Vjrginl1,1- ...... _. ........... . 
ocratic members of the last Congress. ,, eat Virgm,a........... 7 
THE SECRETARY O;' Tl!E TREASURY ON WisMnsin.. ..... ......... 6 
TERRITORIES. 
$-iol,453 ;;3 
231,483 12 
1,027,874 S2 
' 2,4,86 5-! 
87,61G 29 
19,495 51 
196,069 76 
1,5G9,170 2ti 
208,034 51 
107,132 56 
183,580 04 
1,331,399 24 
1,993,769 07 
5,775 OJ 
414,819 03 
106,970 99 
399,747 61 
S<,,809 34 
434 905 UG 
774'.944 80 
55,884 48 
4,017,589 07 
39,157 86 
4i0,952 46 
1,364,026 64 
1,495 63 
1,838,416"64 
124,509 98 
74,722 74 
1,022,898 15 
822,558 59 
11,019 27 
1,032,816 74 
153,551 87 
110,494 46 
Dakota ................. :... 1 11,592 82 
Idaho......... ...... ........ 1 2-11 05 
TIIE WlT~ESS STA.ND. 
Montana................... 2 9,537 41 
Nebraska.:....... ........ 1 2,948 21 
New ~Ie:tico.... ......... 2 100,238 71 
"\Vashington ...... .. ...... 289 73 
Utah............. ..... ...... 1 63,655 57 
New York in this statement holds its 
,ve ha.,·c before us '1Executive Document 
Ko. 140, 41st Congress, 3d session," wbicl.1 
affords far more pertinent matter for the 
serious consideration of the people of Ohio 
than any developments made, or likely to 
be made, in New York city. This docu-
ment exposes how the money of the people 
of the Union-the common fund of the 
whole nation-has been stolen by Radical 
officials. Jt is the repll of JJou. George S. 
Boutwell, the .Radica Secretary of the 
ALL N J DEt\CII Treasury, to a resolution adopt~d by the l;lt.<,·i/i..................... E~ J. BR. ·ENT. House of Re1>resentativcs 011 the 13th of 
o,vu as the Empire St11te; then comes 
Louisiana, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Kentucky, 
Illinois, California, &c. The amount due 
from States lately in rebellion, Is, n, uear 
as may be, six millions; of which Louisi-
ana furnishes t1Vo. The defalcations in 
Oler/; of the C'ow·t .............. ~. . • . 
Avditor .................... S. W. FARQITTIAR. December, 1870, calling for information as 
P1·0,ecutin7 Attoraey ........ ,ADEL HART. to balances due the Government from Col-
th~ reconstructed States are neessarily of 
recent occurrence, and practically reflect 
the sympathies of the administration. 1/ecord,r ............. ..... .. .. TIIOS. K. TIESS. lcctors of Internal Revenue not then in of-
P,·obate Judqe ... ..... c. E. CRITCHFIELD. lice. l\Ir. Boutwell's reply is dated Febru- SECRETARY llOD'l'WEI,L REGAPITULATES-
8"rveyor ........ , .............. E. W. COTTON. ary 18, 1871-two months after the call for $20,700,983.33 Clear Stealing. 
Coroner ........ .. GEORGE W. WELKER. 1·11'ormat1·on- but ,·t ,,•a" 11ot transm1·ttcd •.o S B II l b Cunmi88ioner,-D. F. Halsey, John Lyal, " 0 ecretary outwe supp ements t e 
l:!imon Bonnett. the House until il1e closing night of the names of the three hundred and fifty dc-
In.,firmary Ditectors-Samuel Sny<lcr, Platt session. I.Iat"Ch 3, 1871. This is a very sus- fault.era with a recapitulation. (It is found 
Beardsley, Richartl Camvhell. picious circumstance, and shows l\Ir. Sec- on page 10, Ex. Document No. 140, 41st 
JUSTICES Ol,' TUE P.CACE. retary Boutwell to have been ll!,LUnwilling Con~ress, 3d sessiou). It is 118 follows, 
Clinla,, Townsh-ip-T. V. Parkc,)Jt. Vernon; witness. The transmission of the report to wora for word and figure for figure, as he 
William Dunbar hlt. Vernon. Congress was purposely delayed three transmitted it to Congress: 
College To1t-11-S}up.-D . L. :Fobc~, J. Leona.rd, weeks after Mr. Boutwell signed it, and Amount due from Collec-
Gambier. then it was sent iu amid the uproar of a tors of Internal revenue 
Hillim: Tuwndt.ip.-Eih,ho. l\Ia.riott-, Chau• Jast ni~ht session; the title to it was mere• From which deduct am't 
ticlccr; Enoch Nichols, CentreLurg. j d ·1 I b .d t th t dut! to collectors of In-Union Townshlp.-\Vilso.n Iluflington, ~fill• y rea , au I was on y y acc1 en a 
wood; 8. H. Porter, Dam-Ule. the Democratic members of the House dis• tcrnal r.ovenue ........... .. 
Pl«r.sant Town,hip.-Wm. II. McLain, lit. covered its character and rescued it from I. fb I d -----~--Vernon; J. V. Parke, :Mt. Ycrnou. the rubbish and secrcsy of the document J: 1-~rogate11° ta anccs ue Brown Tafonship.-Sam1l. Kel::wre, Amit1..·; rom co cc ors ........... . 
Jacob rn .. derick, Jclloway. ~ " room. Less amount deposited on 
458,170 79 
20,9!:2,316 04 
Tariff' Tax on ll-Ian when in 1Iis 
Clothes. 
Hat-silk plush, GO per cent, ribbon 60 
per cent; alpaca lining for brim, 50 ceuts :1 
p6und, and 35 per cent; leather, i1 1side, 35 
per cent; muslin lining, 7 t cents :1 square 
yan.1; glue, 20 per cent. 
Coat-Cloth, 5J cents a pound, aml 35 
per cent ad vaiown; silk lining, 60 per cent 
alpaca udoJ therein, 50 cents a J)oun<l, and 
35 per cent ad vaUJrem/ Luttous, if worsted, 
20 cent.; per pountl, and 3,5 per cont ad 
valorcm; ~vor3te<l braids, 30 cents a pound, 
and 31 per cent ad vctlorem; vel ve.t for col-
lar, 60 per cent; red worsteu pudding, 50 
ccute a pound, and 35 per cent a·l va!o1·em; 
hemp padding, 40 per cent. 
Pants·-Cassimere, 30 cent.; a pound a:Jd 
35 per ceut ad valorem; cottou used therein 
5 cents a square yard; hemp cloth for fac-
ing-, 40 percent; metal buttons30 per ceut.. 
Vest-Silk or satin, GO per cent ; liuen 
lining, 35 per cent; silk lmttv.:.1s , 60 per ct. 
Braces-35 per cent. 
Uudershirt-ff silk, 60 per cent ; if 
worsted, 30 cents a pound, and 35 per cent 
ad valarcm; if cotton, 35 per cent. 
Drawers the same. 
Shirt-Cotton, 5 ccn ts a sq u:1re yard ; 
linen for the f'rout, 35 per cent. 
Buttons 35 per cent. 
Boots-R11w-hide11, 10 per cent; tanned 
leo.tbcr, calfskin, 30 per cent; if pateut 
leather, 35 per cent; soles, 35 per cent. 
Neck-handkerchief-If silk, 60 per cent. 
Pocket-bantlkerchief -If silk, 50 per 
cent; it liuen, 35 per cent; if cottou, 35 
pel' cent. 
Gloves-Kid gloves, 30 per cent. 
Pocket-knife, 35 per cent. 
Watch 25 per cent. 
Silk wutch-chaiu, 60 per cent.-Hon. 
James B,oof;s' Speech, ,llarch 3, 1870. 
SHAM. 
Tho party in power professes to be the 
defender of Republican institutions. 
Ent this ls a sham; for it ha.s 
Built bastiles ; 
Forged fetters; 
St-0pped · the pen from writing and the 
lips from speakiug agaiust its method of 
administering the Government; 
Set the bayouet above the ballot ; 
Proclaimed that might was right; that 
the sword can settle a principle; that the 
majority can do no wrong. • -
The party iu power prates of its econo• 
mi-; but this is a sham; for it has 
Created 10,000 uuueee,;sary offices; 
~Iaintains a useless large nrmy a.nd navy; 
Expeuds more of the puhlic fuuds iu ouo 
year th:in their predecessors pai<l out In 
four. 
The party in power boasts of leading the 
people upward to a higher civilization; hut 
this is a sham ; for in ten States of the 
Union it has taken the power from the in• 
telli~ent population and placed it in the 
hands of an unlettered race descended from 
the loins of savages-thus turning back t.he 
bands on the clock of progress a thousand 
yea.ra. - Urbana Union. Clay To-wn.,hip.-Saumel Fowh, Blad.ens- THREE HUXDTI.:CU AND FIFTY DEFAULT- account of internal rev. 
bur..... :rms IN ONJl BRANCH OF TIIE Pt;BLIC eutwsince June 30, 1870 2~2,333, 39 Th Q 
ifurris Towi:,.iip.-E\lwaril Il,ir,on, Fxcdcr- 6E!\VICE. -------- e uestion. 
icktowu; J. L. Jackwn, 1Jt. Vernon. Th t d. t f ti 1 1 Ilalance due the United Tho lfadical candidate for Gq,·ernor of TVayti.e 'l'oum.ship.-\V.J.StrnL!e, Frc<lerfok- c as oun rng na ure o ne ceve op• . Stat.zs ........................ . $20.700.98:l 33 k J h II , 
town· J, W1 Ljnuley.Frcdori~ktowu.;..Andrcw ment, iu tll,li cfildalrer•~rt pf the Secretu- ThLs, it m;i;;t be recollected, is iu the Kentuc -Y, II on. 0 n 111. · ar.au, in a 
Co.ton, 1• recte:ncktm\·u. ry of the Tre.:'1.~ury fully: explltlns"ir1t doc's Federal R~-.;-e-c •. me serdcf! nlon·o, and docs · pul.ilk :-,pe.-cch...i:.L18G6 ui.,i. , 
Berlin Tuwn,hipc-John Rummel Shn• not incluue the stealing• aud defalcutio11s "Iftne America" peopTe oolitt,zue l'fie7trm. 
lcr'a Mill,; J. W. Conden, Sholer's ~iill•. not justify his dilitorilh'ss in making it, in the custom house, the post office depart- ical p1rty in power, /1,,ey will do so at their 
MilforJ, Town..Mp.-John Jagger, Lock; and the tl'ick by which it was hoped to ment, the pension bureau, and in fact every pail, ro,· U w the ai·owedt~'ko;eo/1/ie lead-
JohnGrn.ha.m, Milforcltou. b · · • · · · h c I C I I l f h G h a· Fh SU.'B .,, TOUR CIV-NOT'.Jan Tow,,,Mp.-\y. P. Ewort, lfal'tins- m·y it Ill tue ruoUJS o, t w 0ng1"ess ona , epnrtment o t e o-:ernment t at 1s· er, qf t .nt e.arty to .,;, • 
burg; P. W. S,P"~ry, Utica. , document room. It appoar;.from the Re• burses money. What other conclusion can IL L\'SI'II'UTIONS and CE.Vl'RALIZE 
Bidl,,r Tvwn,h,p.-J. llarumel, New Ctl.atle; port that on the aOth d,iy of June, 1870, be accepted than that't!ie Admini•tration THE GO VERNJIIENT." 
.Jacob JJeale, New Cnatle. is cormpt from the surface to tho core?- And that is just as true to-day as it was 
Pike T.m•,i.,hfo.-John Scarbl'ongh, !forth there were on t-he hooks of the Treasury That this enormous amount of £1uudering 
L. 'V ,,, ,v lk D 7" , rl d z fl." a ~ in 18G6, and far more e.id~nt thall theu.-1berty; , ro. •. • •Y, emocracy. Department, ""'' nun, ,·c an, viY e- has escapeq the public eye is uc to the 
J,::.ck,o" T~w11sh\P.-John S. 1IeCamment, f: t h t ·t th · t t f th rt l Senator Trumbull, In a spcwh in op""'i• l3ladensbur" . WUhtun Darling, mauensbnrg. fau/tin7 Internal R~vcnue Colleclor,, whose ac t 11 1 was e Ill eres o e pa y n ,---
Nil/er 2\1!.,n,hip.-Rufus Wnrd, ,It. Ye,,- total iudebteduess to the Treasury amount· power to keep it secret. During the war tion to the Ku-Klux bill, saiJ: 
non. Lyman Gates,Brandon. d T, 1 'Jfil/' ,, D r and subsequent reconstruction stages of "The question is wheth~r we are to rcro• M:mroe Toum.ship.-Allison AJn.ms1 Mt. c to over u:en Y 1 l. Wn.3 OJ O tars.- our history, it was cot"ercd by the conveui- lutionize this GDverumeut, and no loJJger 
Vernon; William Ilart..o00k1 )It. Vernon.· Such are the fi,cts in brief. cnt garb of loyalty. But old issues are hate a Republic composod of separnle 
Jefferson. Township.-MarK Greer, Nonparlel; ,ve are unable at this time to publish sunk in the grave of tho past, and this States, but a centralized, oonaolidated gov• 
Charles ,Iillcr, Grecrsvllle. the Ion~ list of defaultiug coll 'c'ors We Radical slealino- now presents itself to the ermnent-to strike out thlrt.1•-se1•en stura 
IIoward Township.-\V. Spiutllcr, Danville; 1 c ' 1·d ~eo1,le as on° o"' the 1,·,T1·n:r:,"' quest1·ons of the Paul Welker l!illwood. · do uot now th.at our re,v ers won care • t , and lrn,e l,ut one." 
Lwerty T0:.n.hip.-Georgo W. llowlby, Mt. to run uver their nam es, They are all ap• ay. Is it to go on, unre uked? The Democracy do not want our civil'l!u-
Liberty; Rezin D. Welsh, )lt. Vernon. pointees of Lincoln, Johnson and Grant; ·when we recollect that the disclos• 
rr T, • · -S I "' ~ h I fl db 1 R ·" IS t t d f ·11· ·t stitution :; subYerted, nor our G:n·ermnent 
.ua.rri.so1?> ow,i.s,up.. am,uc. ~ . .,c oo er, they wer~ cou rme y t .ie _ aw.ca enate ures. are ex or e ro11; unw1 rng w1- nesscs, 
Illad"'!sburg; R. D. Puidy, Gambier. . -and mth few cxceptwns they are all nnxtous to cover up, m self defense, these ccutrnlized and cousolidau,J, and are op• 
flfidleh.,ry To'!'"""'P•--0. B. J?hn,on, F,et!• prominent Radical politicians at this time. enormous frauds, •ome idea may be arrived posed to striking out thirty-seren stars and 
encktown; Wil'.iam Penn, Le,·ermgs. It is worth bearing iu mind, that wheu at of the astounding exposure an honest 
:N'Or,illIES l'UDLIC. these appointments were sent to tho Seunt<> and searching investigation would bring to hadng bnt one, aud mean so as to vote. 
· MouNTVERNON.-D. C. l!ontgomcry., Clark by the Presideut they were referred to the lii,ht. We believe wiUi Congressfuau Beck 
Irvine, II. T. Porter,,; Abel Hart:!/0 •• Watson, Finance committee of which Jno. Sbermau· ol Kentucky, "that wlien.the books of the A Romance of Slave;y. 
il\~;A~:11•.rs.!'u~1:r.b':-~~f.'wii;.;11?t~clk ofObio is chairman. He reported on them navy, the post office, the interior, the trellS- ·rbe Norfolk Virginian mentions a ro-
lan~, J. M. Rowe, A. It. Mcinti,e, w. F. favorably, and to this extent they are thke thtry,dandf ohtbnDdepart_men:e phass iutohpbh.e mautic incident in the life of a. negro man 
Sm1th,._J. D. Thompson, D. B. K1rK, C. s. protoges of ou~ great financier, now wor •• an . s o t e ·1e!ll\bOCl'llCY, sue .nlln ex ' it namod David W ulke, who was sold nnd ta• 
Pyle, Tho,. K. Ues.s, B. A. F. Greer, Oliver ing for re-election to the Senate. of rottenness w1 A made, llS WI astound k N O 1 1 . M. Murphy. One peculiarity of these defalcatioua is the worltl. The heads of the1e depart- en t-0 • ew r eans t urty-two years ago. 
BERLIN-John C. Merrin. the enormous amount of the public money meuts would sooner see Grant Emperor to• At the time he was Ii,·ing a~ man and w!fo 
,fELLOWAY.-S. hl. Vincent. captured by siugle individuals. This day, witb the right of succession to bis son, with a woman named Naucy Gibbs. He 
GA'.IIDIEn..-Jos. Leonard. pro,es the Yi~iousness of tho retenue sys• ~hnn see the evidence of their .guilt pass remained in New Orleans until last year, 
llRANno,i.-L. w. Gate,. tern as ndmimstered by the Grunt party.~ mto the hands of the Democratic party. d b · h. · d DANVJLLR.-R. D. R.ob!nsou. . I _____________ when he 'J)ai a r1ef visit to t lo city au 
)IILL'WOOr>-Wm. Killer. For example, Rhode Island has a smg e returned home. A few days since he pack• 
BLADENsnu&o--John )L no~gs. defalcation of$125,000. In California one Forcing Negro Equality. ed up bag and ba~gage and came back to 
l,' nEDERICKTOWN-A. GreenYee, II. Bald- Collector owes 75,000 ; in· Illinois, one An important legal question has just Norfolk to live. 1'.>ne of his first acts on 
,Tin, W. J. Struble. $436,000, and another 8587,000 · in Penn· been decided in Washington. Henceforth arriving here was to procure a ma1Tiage 
Ml\ VERNON CITY OF1' ICERS. sylvnnia, one of $309,000; in kentucky, license, and the uext eveuing he aucl his 
h S D · '333 000 · oh· · f $63- no restaurant keer,er mny refuse "refresh-11AYOR.-Jos,,p . av1s. one near;; , ; Ill tOH,oueo o,· former wife were legally united, he being 
CLE&K.--0. F. Murphy. 000, and in L<luisinna one of $600,000.- ments" at his counter or tables to a negro, 83, and she 7-! bears of ,,.,,.e. Such con• 
hlARSHAL.-John A. Mitchell. "'! ftb . d d J d Jt f fl f ' "0 If S b -pd 
" any o ese cases-m ee , un ess we are un er perm y o a ne o ~ . am o, stancy and indn itable ev1 ence of a!fec• STREET CoMMISSlONER.-Ja.mes 'Wing. h · 1 11 f h th ·• 
CITY CIVIL ENGINEER.-J. N. Lewis. muc nnsta <en, a O t em-arc use 01 or Dinah, or the pockaninies of the Afri- tion outliving time and absence deserves 
COU!>lCTI,'.IIEN-lst War<l-Samuel Sanderson, k!uown Radical ik·ncbulmbents ~nd politiycianks. can family desire to absorb an ice cream, notice. Both negroes were.slaves of the 
George ,v. ,vrigbt. n one remar pa e case 111 New or-, old regime, and both are hi3bly respected. 
2d Ward-Fred. 3!. Ilall, John Fry. where the delinqucut Joshua F. llailey, is or "thrvw themselves outside of" a sausage 
3d Ward-J. W. White, W. J. S. Osbom. reported iu tLe papers to-day, as now or a cocktail in a. hashery or a rum mill, 
4th ,vard-Sil:n Cole, George E. Raymond. "travelling for plea.sure in En rope," a.re the chief' engineer of the c~tabliohment 
5th \Vn.rd-L. Il. Curtis, John H. R.obE'trts. r- d · J · t d.,,. t 1J t · d d to th d Orn BOARD OF EouCATI0'1-Rc,·. T. E. ,mm two c rnrges m wo iueren co cc- mus receive an respon e or er uu-
Monroec_ Charles Cooper, J. s. Davis, J. M. tion districts-the Fourth and Thirty· hesitatingly. The arrangement may be 
Ilyera, tlenry Errett, w. JJ. Russell. second-footiog up to the tnue of one mil- right enough in principle, but it is clearly 
EC. L. G-B..EBE 
IS AGENT I;'OR THE 
DECKER BROTHERS' 
· CELEilRATED 
PATENT PIANOS, 
T HE PIANOS of this New York firm are matchless. Whoever has played on one of 
their instruments, has beeu surprised at its sym• 
pathetic quality of TONE: and.if the player has 
n musical temperament, he ,,,..m feel that snch 
tones like these, he has imagined to llear only 
in his haJ?piest moods. 
The acuon is so perfect i-,o elnstic, that it_ al-
most helps one to pla.y. fn thls respect it is on-
ly approached by II g-rrmd action piauos," 
{which on account of their awkward shape arc 
ruain]v used in Concert Halls only.) Its dura-
bility ls such, that, whilst other pianos have to 
be tuned every month or two1 this instrument 
requires tuning at rr..re intervals only. 
'l'hose who wish to have a piano vfsuch e.x-
cellencc in their family , will plen.seapply toll. 
L. GREBE, Prof. of Music, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
'l'hev cn.n be obtained through hjm direct from 
the 1'ew York firm ut the BEST TERMS. 
Mav 23. 1868•tf. 
lloatl Notice. 
N OTICE ia hereby given tha.t n. p~titiou will be presented to the Commissioners of 
Knox County, Ohio, -at their next session, for 
a County ror.d, beginning at the Hollister 
briJ,;;e, (so called) in Eutler township, in s:1i<l 
county, thence west to the line fcuce bctwecu 
George Butler's an<l George llammon's, thence 
north on said line feuce, to the :irt. Vernon and 
Coshocton road, thence North-west Qn lnI!ds 
belonging- to George Butler, Gi:)orge Hammon, 
Adu.m \Vea:t;er, John Robenson. and Cornelius 
McElroy, till it intersects the oltl Danville 
road. GEORGE Jll;'£LER. 
lion one hundred and ninety-five tlwusanJ liable to grilve abuses. ]tis well enough 
dol!ars ! In the single State of New York, understood that saloons or eatin!s houses 
out of $4,000,000, eight well known Repub- frequented by nrgroes iu Washrngtou-
licaus stole over two millions. Sheridan and in many other places-will not be vis-
Shook, a prominent New York Radical, is ited by white people. This may be the 
down as a defaulter in the snug sum of result of an uureasonable prejudice, or of 
$53{,762 71. His bondsmen have not been what Mr. Sumner would call "the infernal 
prosecuted (they arc Grant men for next spirit of chaste," ·but it is non e the less tho 
year) and Shook himself i;; at Long Branch fact. 
right nuder the eye of the Admir.istration, It is also beyond question that white 
ri l'aling Presidint Grant and Jim Fisk in persons imbued with this prejudice will 
the magnificence of his turn-out aud his find ways and means of gratifying thcir 
liveried flunkies. The impudence of the appetites without being brought into con-
thief and his toleration by the President tact with what they may choose to consider 
has no parailel iu American history. Bai- unpleasant associations ; and if the ordi-
ley, the New York Collector, whose stenl- nary places of pnblic resort wilJ not, or can 
iog3 overrun a million, was n.llowed to es- nit, afford this exemption, extraordinary 
cape. to Europe. His sureties, influential ones ,~,1jll Uc made to do so. The decision 
and wealthy supporters of the President, just made by the Washington Court will 
have not been tried, nor is it likely they not compel ,\-hite men and women to cat 
ever will be. Yet el'ery cent of the clefaJ. and drink with negroes. It will simply 
cation could hare beeu recovered from put it into tho power of two or three per• 
them if the Jaw had ueeu enforced. sons of that race to destroy the business of 
THE AlfOUNT OF THE DEFALCATIO~S 1:S !1 restaurant or saloon by frequenting it.-
D!FFERE1'T STATES. There may be n i;reat moral or political 
We have collated at cousidernble trouble principle inrnlvca in this, but it is not ap-
parent; nor is it likely that the social or 
from the report of Secretary Boutwell [ see politieal status of the colored people will 
pages 5, G, 7, 8, !land 10,] the annexed be greatly improved by insisting upon the 
statument, of the aggregate amount of the right the Courts award them.-Chicago 
defalcatious in the different States and Republican. 
-----------Territories of the Union. It must be borne A Descent into the Mammoth Cave. 
in mind that these figures represent the The descent into the hitherto uncxplor-
plunder from the outset of the Internal ed pit in the l\lammoth Cave was made 
RevenmJ service iu 18G2, np to the 30th of 
Terrible Calamity at Vienna, Ohio. 
The village of Vienna, nine milea east of 
Springfield, was the scene of a terrible ca-
lamity on the evening of tho 8th inst., 
which mrry re,;ult fatally to two or three 
persons. A barrel of Hose burning fluid in 
the grocery of J. )I. Bt)nnett · caught fire 
from a lighted candle, while the proprietor 
was engaged in drawing n. µoition, and the 
flames soon reaehed a keg of powder in 
the same room. This exploded with suffi-
cient force to demolish the store, a sub-
stantial brick builJiug, injuring 27 persons 
-some, it is thought, seriously, including 
one or two women. The affai.r ca115es great 
excitemen~ throughout tl1.:1t section. One 
of the victims, Mr. A. Gurdon, is reported 
to have died of Iris injuries. It was simply 
n. miracle that several pcrsous were uot 
killed outright. . 
His Head was L"•·ol. 
A Sew York wholesale grocer, who has 
become rich in hi, business, has lately 
ma<le the fol1owing revelatio11 : Ile says 
his rule n.lway,; was when he sold a bill of 
good~ o_n credit, to immc<liately ~uh:,cribe 
for the local paper of his debtor. So Joug 
as his cu,tomer ad verti.sed lihernlly and 
vigorously, he rested e,i;y, bttt as soon as 
he beian tu con tr:ict l.1 is aJ verti:;ing space, 
he took the fact u.,; evidence that tliere WllS 
trouble ahe,ul, auu he iumriably went for 
his Jcbt. "B'or," .~aid he, "the mau who 
feels too poor to make hfa l.msiuess known, 
is too poor to do business." Th<:. with• 
drawina- of n.n advertisement io an evidence 
of we:iknea:-i, that "business rucn arc not 
-slow to ohserve. 
n,&-l'hc N cw York Jiet/,,odi.,t as its name 
THE OL WORLD. 
[P1Ycign (Jorrupondence of the Banner.] 
SCOTL.l:VD UEVISITED. 
LrYERPOOL, July 7,h, 1871. 
I left London this morniug at 9 o'clock, 
and arrived in this great commercial city. 
It i• next in size to London, and has a 
population of nearly 600,000 (500,676.)-
Glasgow, the third city in the kingdom, 
ha.a a populatio11 of 500,000. Liverpool 
has the most magnificent dock ia the 
world. Thev are constructed 011 a most 
stupeu<loUE3 ~calc, covering, with tho dry 
dock, 200 acres, with 15 miles of qnays.-
N early one third of its tru.Jc is .with the 
United State,. These dock'f di-Oer greatly 
from ours in ::Sew York. In New York, 
we have piers, built out iuto the river, and 
our warehouses built on thei:;e pier:;. These 
are our docks. The tiJe with us is only 
6 foet, and so it does not trouble us. The 
ships c:1n comc•into the docks at any time 
of the day. In Liverpool the tide rises and 
falls 18 feet, and only at high tide can the 
ships enter. To overcome the difficulty of 
the tide, they have a series of cauals and 
basins. At high tide the can ab arc filled 
w.ith w:iter aud the ships can get in and 
ont. When the tide begins to fall they 
close the water gates, anti to keep the 
canal full of water. There is uot much to 
see here in Li vcrpo<ll besides these great 
docks. St. George's Hall is a fine large 
building, in front of which is an Equestri· 
au statua of "Victoria," and also one of 
" Prince Albert," similar to those in St. 
George's Square, at Glasgow. Liverpool 
is a dirty place, and there is a great deal 
of poverty here. I never have seen such 
narrow, crooked, dirty streets any place, 
except at Naples. There is n great deal 
of crime committed in these dark places. 
I have just returned from the Prince of 
Wales Theatre, where I heard one of Of-
feubach's French Operas, bnt sang In 
English. Like all the provincial Thea· 
tres this does not amount to much; but 
the Opera was very fine. 
The train leaves in a few minutes for 
Glasgow, and I must close, expectiug to 
arriveiu Glasgow at early morning, nnd 
sail for my own native land, America, 
where I shall sing with new zeal-
" The Stnr Spangle Ilanner, oh, long may she 
wave, 
O'er the laud of the free, aud the home of th, 
bnwc.1~ 
GLASOO'\V, ScoTLAXD, July 18, '71. 
I arrived here this morning at five 
o'clock_. aud immediately dro,·e to the boat 
wart; but to my surprise the ship had s;i.il· 
ed at two o'clock. I was very much clis-
appointed, for she was advertised to sail 
Saturday, and here I was at five o'clock in 
them •.nin.e-. lllld she hnd !(our, )Iv dis· 
appolntment was soon turned. into ~
I learned that I could stay all day in Glas• 
gow, and meet the sheep in the eveniug. 
After breakfast I thought I would visll 
again the G!asgo,v Cathedral, and see holl 
it woulcl now look after ha'l'ing seen the 
gres,t St. Peters and St. Pauls. You wil. 
remember that the first Cat-hedr:,.J I saw iu 
Europe was this one, and likewise it is the 
last. 
,vell, it does uot s&em so large, nor look 
as old as it did, but the stained windows 
are most beautiful. Those in the Narr an 
subject.; selected from the OlJ Testament, 
commencing with "the expulsion. of man 
from Paradi.3C," and the la.st is St, John 
the Baptist proclaiming the adveut of Our 
S:1vicur. The choir is surrounded with 
painted windows illustrating the teaching, 
of Our Lord. There are a great many win• 
dows put in by private individuals, whc 
have their coat-of-arms in them, and the~ 
look very beautiful. '.l.'ho crypts are th, 
finest I have seen, They are similar to a 
basement uuder our churches. They D.l'f 
quite dark and dismal, and n.s ynu walk 
through them :tou expect every miuutt 
that some departed saint or ghost will st-Or 
you. 'I"hey are 125 feet long, 62 wide, and 
the height ia 15 feet, although it Joes uo1 
seem more that 8. There arc a good many 
columns, aud these help to make the place 
more gloomy. Theae columns are very 
finely formed nnd the capials are nicely 
sculptured. In the center there is a raised 
place, three or four steps, and here the 
coffins were placed while the funeral ser-
vices were beiug performed. 
On my way up to the Cathedral I was 
very much pleased, by a singular incident. 
A little girl, some 8 or 9 ye,irs of age, and 
her aunt, I should think, who had just 
come from America~ were attracting the 
greatest of attention by their Ameican 
dress. 'l'here was a crowd of little boys 
and girls running after them, saying oh! 
look at the Gipseys. The little girl wa, 
dressed very prettily in the latest New 
York fashiou, iucluding a nice pe.ir of blue 
buttoo, high cut shoes, and n very pretty 
bl,ue dress. The aunt had 011 a black al-
paca dress and one of the>;o "straw flats." 
As there is so little sun in Scotland these 
hats wm·e very much out of place, and they 
do not wear high cut shoes. So these two 
were so new to the children of Glasgow, 
that they had concluded they were Gipseys. 
Verily, when one is in Rome, you must do 
as the Romans do. The people dress very 
plain in Engla.ncl and Scotland, aud our 
fashions look very g:iudy to them. They 
do not have any pretty huttou shoes, with 
a nice small heel on thom. · T)!eir shoes 
aro low, broad, und a low fl:it heel, aud 
very homely. So while ,ve laugh at theirs, 
because they are so homely, they laugh at 
ours beanse they are so showy. 
Q:,; BOARD THE STEAM SHIP l~DIA, } 
8.A'fURDA.Y, July 15th, 1871. 
nATCIIIXG 1,•J,OORl:\'G, &:c., 
.Autl '"ulLl<l respectfully in \'ile all persons build• 
inv or reµairmg to call u11d sec them before 
]H~d1:1:111ing elsewhere. 
July ~8-w4. 
\Ve al.somanufaoture, n.s her~tofore a.n kimlsof - - ----- --------- --
June, 1870. \Vh,it clefalcatious have 00• ou the 21st of July, by A. D. Babbitt, a 
curred during the second year of Grant's telegraph operator, from iliichigan. He 
administration tho Sccrntary docs not re- found n bottom at a distance of 198 feet 
porL; but that the amount is large cannot.. from the opeujng in the main avenue, The 
be doubted, for hardly a week prrsses but descent wits witnessed by 200 guests of the 
we hear from 8ection of the Union of hotel, who welcmned the daring young; ad-
heavy defalcations by Government oili- venturBr back with heartv cheer• and con-
cials. If it is not in the Pust-office depart- gratubtiom. The rope wi'th which he was 
ment it is in the pension bureau. possibly lowered int, the pit was dangerously cu· 
t naval paymaster, or a custom honsc offi- in sevcml places by the sharp rocks o,·, 
cial, or in tbe Interior depart.mcnt. A fash- which it p:tssetl. When within ten feet, 
ion has grown up with the Grant adminis- the top on his return the rope by which 1, 
~ration to compromise with defaulters nnd wa~ su.spencled b~ga.n to untwist rnpidl 
·elcase their snreties ori payn,ent of acer- whirling him around in mid air. Had I 
'ain percentage of the stealings. This not been rapidly hauled up the rope woul · 
aakes it pleasant all around. The case of have certainly been cut on the sharp led, 
indicates, not rr polit'ical, but a rcligous 
journal, after reciling the prnvisions of the 
infamous Ku-Kinx: bill, proceeds to the 
consideration of their validity under the 
·-.:onstitution, and nJte·r showing that nf' 
1ower is gi\'en tr) Con!!re:;;:, by that instru 
rnnt to pn.s:,; r:::uch a law, cont.inuc.s: 
One wec:.C at sea, and scarcely half way 
across the Atlautic Oce:w. The ship left 
the port at Glasgow Saturday morning at 
2 o'clock with the tide. She anchored at 
Grnenock near the Frith of Clyde, till si,c 
o'clock P . ilI., taking on an additional 
fre iglrt. The Purser, Mr. Gay had to wait 
in Glasgow for bills of lading, so I waited 
with him, und we came down in the hain 
ASH FLOORING, 
Also kept for sale. l'"'~lCTOR Y opposite Coo11· 
er's J?oumlrv. . 
~- OftiCc at l:"'urniture stor..:-, )farn street. 
llcCOlO!ICK & WILLIS. 
.\lay 1~•3m. 
:HOLLIDAYSBURG S:EMINARt, 
1101,LI DA YSSUrtG. PA. 
----'--'------------
~ A.dverUse your busine<;l11, in the B ~\N :S-EB 
ClBINll fURNITURl, 
Embracing every article to be founil in u 
First Class Furniture Establishment 
.A. continuation of public patronage is solic-
ited. J. & D. ~fcDOWELL. 
May 19. 
Atlm1nistra.tor's N oticc. 
THE tmtle.L:!'.ligned has been duly n.ppoiuted and qna.hficrl by the Probate CourtofKno: 
County, 0. 1 Atlm inbtra.toroftbe E~tntc of ,vm 
U. Smith, lllte of Knox County, Ohic, dcccas 
~d. All perl!!ons indebted to snid cstale ar, 
rcquc.~ted to make immediate payment, nw 
i.hose having claims ngainst the F-ame . willJ)l"I 
;ent them dul v proved to the unders1g11 e fo 
Ll.lowancc. . WILLIA ll II. SMI'I'II, 
Aug. 4•w3• 
E~THBR J. Sl!ITII, 
Admini!itro.tor~. Collector Speer of Kansas, io one in point. at the opening. 
"Tbis net is n. iwo edge,l sword: it cnul, 
1c swung Korth ward a..; W<•ll ns Soutlnvarri 
nd though it-i op~rntion is limited as t 
'.me, it estnbli~hes a prrce<lent which m~ 
.vork mischief hereafter." · 
•1)m Gla~gow to Greenock, wh~re we t,,ok 
'te sh ip, .iu~t a few minutes before s~rn 
,ilccl. For the novelty of the thin" I 
; d the Pur;er get aboard the ship fi~st, 
11l consequently r was last, so I am the 
<St m111 who was on land, the la.,t man 
~board the ship. From Grcenock we 
($2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
NlJMBER 15. 
were taken to the ship, which was anchor-
ed in t he bay by a tug boat. The pa.ssage 
so far has been pleasant, if yot1 can call 
being at sea plea.aut, but we have had 
head winds neai'iy all the time, and ,o 
have uot made more than about nine knots 
an hour. 
I was very sick the first four days out, 
aud I nm not very yet. 'Tis a most disa• 
greeuble sensation caused by the motion of 
the boat. You are walking along perhaps 
when all at once it seems as if the floor 
wns going froru under yon, and your stom. 
ach, it seems n.s if it n·as going right out 
of your mouth. If you are sitting down 
you must br:ice you rsei f, and bend ycur 
bod)' at the angle of fort.1·-five degrees, first 
one wa)' and then another. First back-
wards, then at the next motiou of the ship 
forwards. Thcu at the next moment the 
ship may be tossed uy one of the surls and 
it will seem a1 if she wad going t,,J turn 
over on i1er 8ide, so you mu.St make an an-
gle at forty-five degrees to balance your-
self, antl is obliged like a tight rope perfor-
merfor to be constantly!on the watch of the 
motion of the ship, an~ balance yourself 
accordingly. Those who call it pleo.surc 
would call it pleasure to be lashed to the 
back of a wild lrorse, would call it ·pleas-
ure to Ii ve like the beggars rlo. I cannot 
thiuk of anything bad enough. to compare 
their pleasurea to this much I know that 
any body that would tell me that it is 
pleasure to sail across the ocean for the 
first time, I wonlu tell them that they lieu. 
[ would bo mnd enough to knock a man 
down, if be talkeJ to me about the pleas-
ure of sailing at sea. Oue may get harden-
ed to it, like a boy to smoking, but you 
cannot find a dozen pa.ssengers on board 
of our ship that ever want anv more of 
"pleasure at sea." In the Jang~age of an 
old tar: "He that goes to sea for pleasure, 
would go to Hell for pastime." 
,Ye have a fine Jot of passengers aboard 
and l\'O get along very nicely, with our 
,ingiug, now and then a little dancing, 
our horse billlards, our games at cards, 
1ur eating four times a day, our reading, 
our promeuading, and our going to bed 
early and getting up late. 
Tuesday, July 18th.-Tho sea continues 
to roll aud the ship to rock. We are 
blessed with two minister.; yet Sunday the 
ihip rolled so we could scarcely stand up, 
so we had no prerrching. One of the min• 
isters Dr. DeHaas i5 quite eelebratcd. He 
is a Mcthr,dist, aud preached before Gener-
,! Grant for three years at the Metropoli• 
tan :\Iethodist Church at Washington, D. 
C. He hns just returned with his wife 
-tud :\Irs. mdlcy from a years tour through 
Europe and the IIoly Land. · He is a 
,plendid gentleman, nnd I have enjoyed 
his company very much. The other min• 
ister is a young mau from Chicago, Ill., 
who b, be<fil. to Constautinople for his 
ri e. He is not more thnn 28~ and ls 
1uite a stylish man. I should think he 
had little capacity, and small nbilitieo f'or 
~ preacher. He is a Presbyterian. His 
wife's father is a missionary in Constant!• 
nople, and a few years ago when he wn.s 
making a trip through the East, he met . 
this young lady, was struck, and could not 
be happy till he went after he,·. She is 
very much of a lady, 1md was formerly 
from Scot:and. She is a strong Scotch 
Presbyterian, and 'thinks it wicked to 
;lance, play cards, and other similar amuse-
ment9. 
This evening every one has been admir• 
ing the beautiful sky~the American sky 
they call it. It is such a bright, and all 
proclaim it tho fiuest sky they ever saw, 
so clear-so grand. The European sky is 
soft and mild, that is the sky is not so 
bright, the light not so glaring. The wea• 
ther is so much warmer thau it wn.s a few 
days ago, and this improves ones impres• 
sion of the climate. A few days ago it 
was cold enough for nn overcoat, now 1"8 
have all the "porte holes" open, and are 
~!most to warm. The fog that baa been 
with ns almost from the start, continues to 
anoy us, and the fog whistle has become 
as familiar as the railroad whistle on . 
land. 
Friday, July 21st, 1871.-Still we are 
on the mighty deep, owing to the winds 
the rain, the fog, and a rough sea. W ~ 
are promised tha.t by this afternoon we 
,hall be in America, so we are all very 
cheerful, and busy packing up, writing the 
last lines, and exch:.uging addresses. The 
sea is very calm, so much so tbat we ride 
as smoothly as if ,ve were on a river. Yes• 
teruay afternoon when we were 230 miles 
from land, we met a pilot boat and took 
on a Pilot. . We do not ueed n pilot till 
we get within fi{ty miles of lnnd, but ow-
ing to the strong competition the.e pilots 
l!;O away out in the sea till they get a ship. 
The pilot we took on has been away from 
New ~ork since .i:uiy the 8th. It .1~ quite 
astomslung to thmk that competition is 
so great that they are obliged to go so far 
out at sea, and be gone so long from land 
It mi,st he painfullp monotonous to wait 
out in the sea, day after dav, night after 
night, looking for a job, and then they only 
get about $100 for piloting the ship in.-
What a lot of extras a ship bas to pay.-
They pay a pilot 875 to $100, and then on 
each foreigner that has nm·cr been to 
America, they pay· S2 per head. This lat-
ter fund goes to the emigration fund at 
Castle Garden. Then they pay a physi-
25 for examing the ship, and should there 
be a case ofsmnll-pox on board, every pas-
senger, officers, and crew ha Ye to be vac• 
cinated whether they have been before or 
not, and thap costs 50 cents per head.-
Then ~here 1s clockage, a!Jd fulmigating 
the ship, and many other little things, and 
all added together amounts to a good deal. 
,v e have passed "Sandy Hook,'.' and in 
two hours we will he iu New York. 'rhen 
after passing the Custom House officPrs 
cltld getting their stamp on our bnggage: 
we can go to our homes/and sinO' with new 
zeal- · 0 
"My country, 'tis of thee, 
Sw .. t land of liberty, 
Of thee I sing." 
Those Americans of us I know while 
we arc pleased with our rnyao-e and the 
sights we ha,·e seen, would not ,;ant to go 
again. I have been gone just 76 days and 
have been 25 days of that time at s~a.-
The balance I spent:"in Glasgow, Edin• 
burgh, London, Paris, Turin, Florence, 
Rl)me, Naplc-;::, PompPii, Venice, Milan, 
Gene,•n. nn,J back nl!nin to Paris Lonclon 
nnrl Gla~_gnw. I hr1\Te sPen the irent Ve• 
~uviu~. with hPr fire a111l ~mrike, And the 
cola, icfl \0111111 :\[ount Rnnche, nnrl I re-
turn hnrne with mnnv thnnks that I nm 
-nn American, and ihat. America is my 
home. 
L. Il. MAlITO::."Y A. .. 
-·------
~anntt[. J . Radfoal :a.ob~e~y of Ten.ne~see. ST.lTE l'OJ,IT_.JCS. A-Big Split-A..mong tho RB,dioahi-of l To cxpo,e cficclll"eiy the orgmmed ;ys- Louisiana, ! HERE-I AM AGAIN! I lcm of pluuclcr natl outrage, witi.t 11bid1 Josiah 31. Estep, E"l·, an able hmyer -- '1 · J' d. l aud a so11.uJ Democrat, 6~ Cadi,, has bceu Graul",; Bavoucts T11r11e1l A.•.,•i,iust ,a ,ea rule ha, f!lic-tcd the Soutl1, whcr· • 
J• 1 11 nomi,.iale.d for Common.J1lcns Judg.e, in His Oun F1•ic11d!llj? . 'r crcr n uot 10 c w .s 01 en tcmpornrily ob-
tained, re'}uir!,S (says the Washington thc d!strict composcJ 011 U,e Couutie~?f Tho Republican State Convention of 
EDITED 8'/ L. HARPER. 
norxT l 'EB:\"OS, 01110: 
P:1lriol j [>aLi lt anJ careful im·c, ti«cation. Ham,on, Tuscarinr:1• an< Jclforson. •• L . . °" t N O I h I I 
l I . . . 1 1 , • ou1,1ona me, n ew r cans on t e Vt 1 I In sonic of lltcse 1',.'t:ntc., lhc J>lun,.ler"rs c ct wu i::; con SH. crct cer ... ain. · t b · • · ed d r t,· -----[,'JtI[}.\ y .\lOllXl~G, ....... .... ,\UG. 1,\ l~il. - - , O f. d \ W p l. k h b e c lllS ,, em rncmg a mDC crow o w ,tcs 
hn..-e slrirc11 to cover up t,,d,· trach; in ur 1nclnb ·t; ·1 "ric ·, afs 'I~ 
11 ro · and blacks. About 9 o'clock, t,rn c,mpan-
tl , • · . t l, b I umment ('C .r ac l cmoer.-1.cy o 1acn.rn· . . . o 1ers, ,o ,m:nor:,~ connp a n;ei )' t 10 1. 1 t , c,t 1 <a: t >e$ of tf,e United Stales Infantr,1, udk tu-o r. " wa-3 n:-; n. cam it a c 11.;r .-:J a.c 1_.c11n or. . • • • l 
,orm, of law . auu in otlt,·r, olill, they uarn ,1.1 1 1. , 1_ 1 . Gail,n gun, (m,tm,Ueuse), "nde,· com,,w,u 
,. d'I · 1c <. rmocracv o , urrcn ia\·e n.0w111-
uo 1 y :-c1zcd upon the tr l·a~tu·y awl taxc.:), . . " .. , . . ,~ . qf01plu.inSmitAarrifcd. 1'/t'Jlroop .,march-
·ih th . I , ...... I l l 1· " r .. alcu fo, Rel)1escntalnc, ,r. i\l1lton Iho,np-Wl c s1m n c ~llf .l.lH. t,c l ver -O!--tt- · i.; eel in wHl stackc.d thcl'i" w•mj at lite Canal D,:,-.,.-OGRATIC STATE TICKET h' h • l ' t t· 1 1 aon ; l'ro,ec1ttin,... A ltornev, T', ;\I, Dcehunt; LJl'l. • 1g 1rnyma11. ,econ, rnc 1011 1~, ,.ecn " · street en/ranrc. A large uurnbcr of tlepnly 
f • r Recorder, .Amo:.-. Urane; CommL-;,3ioner, C>. the great clc1,1cul o at.rcugtli, Ill penccU11g - Uuit.cl States ~farshals closely guarded Paxtou; Infirmary-- Director, J. Ferguson. 
a political conspiracy, which had plunder e,•er,11 cntmn•c. No one was pcrmitteJ to The Dcmocrncy of Tnscan11viis County r 
FOR GOYE~xon, 
CTJ:QRGE W. i\IcCOOK, Jefferson Co. 
for its cxclusirc object. ,\.JI(\ '·Joyalfy" enter without a ticket from united States LIEt;TE"NAXT GO\'ERXOr., held tbeirconnmtiou at New Philadel phia 
i-i.'.\.:l[UTcL l'. IIU'.'TT, Il"1u1·1tou COltnt.,·. hai played so eflicient n 11art, tllat the ' I . I h 1· ll :l.farslml Packnrcl. 
· , ., ·' " . on tue ;ith inst., nm nomrnate, t c o ow-
worst confederates ~nd cut-throats, a0":tlllot 't I -- 1f ast ten ('01•crno \" 0 1·111ot-lth b'\.."ft:.E~rc Jt'DGE, ~ iug ticket: HcprcRcutativc, 0. B. Smith; 11. 1~ -p ,- r \ ·~ ' 
1 ' ,., GEDDES l'.chland •·uu t,· v;hom evcrr hones man's h:ind was r:iisccl, accom11anied by Gen. Campbell, Senator 
'· ' · , .i c u,' f Auditor,Georgc Arnoltl ; Treasurer; 1V.H. 
ATTOR,<EY GE,<ERAL, arc to-day the rcprcsentatil·cs o that sen- Pinchback ancl about eighty followcrs.son)c Criswell ; Sherif!; Jacob D cGricf; Prosc-l:D WARD S. WALL:\.CE, Clark county, tim cnt in Cougrc,•, or tbc chosen instrn- · with and some without tickets, entered the 
cuti ng Attorney, .J. ,T. Robinson; Comrnis• 
men ts of Federal dcapotism, for lhc pcrsc• bnllding and endeavored to pa.<is through 
Cttt.;0 n of the ~, ... ,tlic,·,, n1 •oi,1". sioner, Joseph Kinsey; Infirmary Director 
AL"DlTOR OF STATE, 
JOS. n. COCKERILL, AJams county. 
_, ' ' the hall, but were stopped by the deputy Henry Stiffler; Coroner, Daniel Stemple. 
TRI:.\SUn.ER OF STATE, ,\re ha.Ye already cxpo.sccl the h,.ucfaccd i\Iarslrnl an<l informed that no one was per~ 
DR. G USl'A Y. BRUEHL, Ifamillon Co. and monstrous robbcrr of f:'outh l'arolin:1 General )Iorgau hnu" ,·cry large au<1 mitted to pass until the hour for opening 
).1£).[BER noAnD OF rr;.cLrc wonKc:.:, d m b f 1 tl . respcctal.Jlo meeting nt \Vapakonetu, Au• V d h 
an J e~rns, ya cr('w o rogues an( ncvc~, I!laizc count.·t, oit Tliurti<lay, and on Frida,v the convention. ' armouth cxprcsse is 
ARTHUR lIUGHES, Cuynhoga county, •uch ns no pcnitcnti!tn• contaim to-day.- ~ · d. t·o 0 ud mounted ach1ir and sa1'd 
scuooL co:-1:.nss1oxEr., 
Wl\I. W. ROSS, E'andu,ky couuty. 
CI,EIUi or St:l,RE:'-1C. COURT, 
l'IL\S, PAI'l'ERSO::S, Franklin county 
Democratic District Ticket. 
For Common Plcns Jndg-.:, 
1...:l:!AS. FOLLIITI', of Licking county. 
.JOIT;\i .\D1UIS, of Knox county, 
f'or Stale Senator, 
Hl::'-mY D. McDOWELL, of Holm es. 
DEUOURA.'l'l() 
COUNTY CONVENTION 
~tu pursu,rn,·c of a re.sulittiou :ttloplcd hy 
!he Democracy of Knox county on the 27th 
of:~!e.y, the Denwerntic \"Oters of the scYc· 
ral To1rnships in the county all!! 'l·anls in 
the Ci~y oDlt. Vcrnon, arc hereby rcqucs-
fecl to meet at their usual places of holding 
111c~tiug:~, on Salurda.y afternoon, Augm~t 
lDlh, 1871, am! then and there select th~c 
Delegates for each township, and one Del-
, .. ,ate for each ward, to rer,resent the De-
u~ocracY of Knox county in a ConYcntion 
t,) be h~lucn in the Court llonsc, 31t, Y cr-
non, on Lho :\fomlay following, Augu">t 21, 
at 11 o'clock, A. )[., for the purpose of 
n ;minuting candidates for the following 
ofl;ccs, 1iz: 
REPnc,1;'1 r.\TffE, 
.r\.UDITOTI, 
'l.'rm.L~uRE1', 
R,:eoRDEJ:, 
< ;o)r:-.rrssru);£J:, 
!~TIR\r.1.n. Y Dtnt:C'ron. 
The Democrats of the different 1'own-
~hlps c,ro requested to acacmble at 3 o'clock 
;u,J ke,,p the polls open until 6o'clcok; and 
tlic Demorrnts of the several ,vards are 
re']uest~d to moot at ~ o'clock, P. llf., and 
keep the pn1b open until 8 o'clock. 
L. JLI.Rl'El:, 
Chairman DemoC!latic Cen. Com. 
?4cCook and Victory! 
CHAND MASS MffTIN6S 
- OP TUE-
·DEMOCRACY 
-OF-
Knox County 
A.T l\IOUN1.1 VERNON, 
'flrnr~clay Aflcrnoon, Sept. 7th. 
E>rB.\KE.R~: 
HUN. GfO. H. P[NDlfTOH 
- .\XD-
HON. J. F. McKINNEY. 
.,"SD .\.L'lO, 
I•).iday Afternoon, Sept. 20th, 
wrucn WltL DE ~\DDRESSED l~Y 
HON. All(N G. THURMlN, 
. , 
-_urn-
GEN. THOMAS EWING, Jr. 
DcmoJrats nnd Conserrnlirc Republi-
can£, tum out, one and all, anJ hear tho 
lire issues of the day ably and fairly dis-
cus;;cd by these able apoakcrs. 
The Wol'k Goes :Bravely Ou. 
Tho Democracy of Auglaize ·couu ty had 
a r;lorious meeting at ,vapokonct:i, on tl,, 
lOtl,, which was addressed in a very able 
and satisfactory manner by General '.llOR· 
GA.,. The General w::ts rccciveJ with warm 
and 1carty cheers, autl for the spac,, of 
over two hours wu.s most attcntiYcly Ji.;-
!cncd to in one of his most happy aucl ef-
fccth·e spcccbe.s, devoting himselflo taxa-
t,on, the corruption of the Repnl,lican par• 
ty, San Domiugo, tho cxtrn.ortlinary pow~ 
rr conferred by the l{adical Co11gress upon 
Ur.mt, n~d oYcr•lrnuling . :md refuting th( 
financial st.-itcmcnt of Senator Shenna□, 
1uadc at Columbus on the c,·eniug of the 
late Republican Com·ention. At the con• 
ch1Sion of General :Mor.GAX'S able speech 
tl~c meeting adjourned with ronsi11g checr::1 
for the speaker, the Democratic cause nnd 
rcfonn. 
General ::lfo1<v.l.'1 spoke i11 the Court 
llousc at Yan ,rerl on ::llonday, to an car· 
nest and cnthu::.i3Stic nudicucc. Severa 
prominent Republicans were present, and 
the clo']l!enco of facta and figures, as pre-
sented by the General, made them feel tha1 
their check,; were being passed iu. 
Iu the evening E. S. Wallace and P. W, 
Ifardcsl)' ncl<lrruscd the people. The De-
mocracy of Van ,vert County :ire clctorm• 
ined th;._t victory shall not be lost by their 
fault. 
• addr~s3ed another big 0110 at Et.. .:llary's. Ill ,gna l n," ; ; 
They and their iu,trnmcuts, and the moans "fl ' b cu re'uaeJ nd,u'1tt 0 11ce to tl,c Gen. Thomas Ewing, jr,, aduressed an · avmg e " 0 " • 
employed to oppreos, pillage anrl torture a hall designated by the Central Committee 
I I d I , ·r, 1 1 t immense Democratic meeting nt Columbus for boldinl! the Convention, I now profiose peop c, 11 rea y outrag~, uy 'cc era yr- ._. 
on Frida,• night la.st. Not less than fiye that we nd]ourn to Turner'< Hnll, nnd ,old anny, are the foulest blot 011 modern eiz• • , 0 • b ,, thousn.nll 11crsons were pre.'3ent. a onYcntion t ere. ilization. The worst forms of Commun• 
ism in France hare been rendered respect-
able by contrast with these "loyal" knan'S, 
There was at least the excuse of hot pas-
aion amt violtlJt revenge for the Commun• 
i&ts; but the cnrpet·l.iaggera ha Ye in cold 
blood, and with c:tleulating malice, ma-
tmcd crimes, ,rhich arc all the more infa-
mous fo r having been perpetrated in the 
name of ,:moral ideas." 
AJin G. Hibbs of Columbus, has a sore 1·HE WAR-lIOUTH OONVENTIOX. 
head, nncl i; anxious to become the Racli- At twelve o·elock the Convention \\'as 
cal candidate for State Senator. called to .order. 
lion. Chcstc,· R, ll[ott, who claims that l\Ir, Masters, of Carroll Parish, \\'as 
A. l\L Jackson, Esq., mu; unfairly uomina- elected temporary Chairman. 
tccl for Judge in the Crawford district, an• l\Iessr;, Warmoutb, rinchl,ack, 'Oamb• 
:,ounces himself a, an independent candi- bell aud Judge Dibble deuounced tl_1e uni-
datc. ted States ofrlccrs. 
James "'· Kewman, :Esq., ec!ito t· of the 
Portsmouth 11hnes, has b·ecn nominated for 
Tcn11c,,ce come, next in the or,ler of Senator by the Democrats in the ,listrict 
!-!po ilation of the long and dreary catalogue, composed of the counties of Adams, Scioto, 
which is our duty to analyze, Aud it is Jackson and Pike. 
l\lr. Dibble characterizecl the Cust.om-
housc conrnntion us a body of Adminis-
tration f.tvoritcs, gnarded by b1yonsts and 
lawles:s tyranny. 
but a rcpet-ition of the facts alrendy presen-
ted, rnricd only by the m<tgnitndc c,C fig. 
urc~, which arc almosb appalling to con-
template. X o argument 01· explanation is 
needed to ilhu;tratc such fltcts as follows: 
Statcclcbt, per report for 1~61. ... . . $1,~17,7Ho6 
Rai lroad ,11ul 'furnpikc Company 
October t, 18\..i l.. ....... ... "' .......... ·1,107, 11:J GG 
Total debt ldGl.. ...... v ............ $•3,3~5,158 32 
Sk1.tc debt to July 1, 1$i0 ......... _..:::;:J7,0~0/~i::! 58 
Estinrnted interest to Jauuary 1, 
1S7l. .... . , ................................ 3/1(;1!1.i,j 8-2 
Outstaudinf!" is:sttcs of Bc\nk o1 Ten• 
1Jessco to 1871~, ........... .............. 1,JOO,O):J 00 
Qut;tnnding wnrranti OetoUcr Jl 
1.Si'0......... ...... ......... ... ... ......... 606):2:1 VJ 
1.\nn.1 dcLt.. ....... ., , ................. $-1:?/.i~\ •JJ~ 35 
Thus, the debt or Tuimc.s,cc has been 
increased ~3i/i27,4!H.0;.:, anll n\alnJy ~incc 
recon~Lruction btgu11. Thrre i::, nothing 
substantial to ::ih ow 1i.,r it., becau::.c the 
bonds were sold d any price they 1rn\i!cl 
fetch, aml the 1,,·,; 0 0,ls irc'ro pocketed nt 
once by the "loya1 ·• rug,ue:;, ,rho, }Jy for l'.:c 
:me! frauJ, hau got p,>s;cssion of the 8t,1te, 
Nor is thi:; all. Tl,c tlelA w:1; pile,! on in 
the fa.cf! of a hu·~c.: Uc1wcc i:1 t ion of :iggrc• 
gate -wenltlt and th e v,1-;t l1e~truction of 
propcrtr in!lidc<l 1,y cil'i l war. .\.ml, as 
if to make tlu.: 1unk1t morn intolernLle, 
tba rate of tu:xativu ,ra~ '].ttaUn1plcd. llu 
tho fig:url';: arc more iu1prc~.,i ,-~ than 
\VOTdd: 
Value of pi-opcrtr, r-..:;:!, rtr.-='JJl· 
alJ and ~lfl.\·c~, in 1sr-1. ........ .. $1J1,.1;1,;-10 00 
.Tott1l vnlnc fur 1:--10 .... , ..... ... .... !?S:!,O<J:!,65:.! 35 
Exccssofvaln c- in 1sr:1 o..-c•r 1-:i0 .. $7B159.),e3 65 
So tli.at in 1S71, wil:i. .a diminution of 
seYenty eight and a h::U' millious i11 the 
ml;,o of property, the clcbL hns bccu ang-
.mcntc{l sc·,enfuld. In l SGl tho m(e of 
tnxalion wa-,. 1;, cc:1b 11cr $100, a11d. 35 
f'Arnt:; on eac:Ll_roll. Jn 187l tlir r:1.tc of 
~'1<'1i:a.tion is GQ cr-nw. p:..'l.' ~~lO'J on prJpcrty, 
md 50 cents on c.,ch pJll fu1• !i~hool pur-
,ioaes, It is 1.i.~rcllt p:wsiblc to 1·eg,ud this 
•xpost1rc with patience, crcn in presence 
1f the cord but asf.llnl.t<ling figlll'cs. \\'hat, 
:hen, must be the IE-dings of a people, who 
tllYC had to bear this gigantic pluncler, 
.md are no",· groaning m1<.lcr t-: U('h a. load 
of rnscality? 
---------Sen at or Schurz's Speech. 
Senator Scrrunz, {Rep.,) of ~lissouri, 
lelh·ercd a speech at Farwell IIaU, Cbi-
;ngo, ou Saturday night Inst, in "·hich he 
reviewed the acts of the Grant Adminis-
•.ion in a mnsterly manner. · He cknoun-
scc) .the Raclica.l ring3, who havo been en-
riching tbcmsch-ea and swindling the pco• 
pie; and he conclemncd Grant's .nepotism, 
in bestowing patronage upon all hi,; own 
md his-wife'o connection~, i11 preference 
to better man, Ile declared thnt Ponce. 
Amnesty and Rc,enuc Reform are now 
tho watchworJs of the People; and he 
said tho Tiep.ublican party dc;;crrc defeat 
if they arc afraid Ip meet the living i,, ues 
of tlic day. The speech was dcliYercd iu 
the Gcrmau langnag<.', &ml was inLcntled 
c,spccially for that l:trg-c aucl intelligent 
,la,s of Germans wlio have heretofore act-
-id with the Republican party, ,Ye will 
~i\·c our rl'adcrs a syuop~i, of Scuntor 
8churz's speech next, week. 
Saying and Doing. 
The lfarishnrg (Penn .) l'a!i'iot is rcmiucl-
ed by perusing the plauk of the Ohio Re-
publican party, in rd:tliug to "cfril service 
reform," that the Ohio Radicals ha,·c con-
veniently forgotten within less than a year 
the withdrawal of neucr<tl Cox from the 
Cabinet of Grnut, nnd the eattsc.s which led 
to it. They do ,:,,t choose to remember 
that the Radical m,mngcrs at Washingt0n, 
Cameron, :Uorto11 & Co., ,lrorn General Cox 
1rom the Drpnrtmcnl of the Interior Uccau:,,e 
Ju; icas c!du·minctl tu i,1a11J1!rafc a ;·cfonn in 
t1'e cicil ?Jn-i·icc, aml prqtect hjs clerk::; from 
black-mailiDg and extorUou, and the su-
pervi::;ion and coDlrol of jack poliliciam~. 
[ti; all well enough for tile Republican 
oonuagcra to tall.; of civil service rcfornf, 
but how do they acl.' That will be the qucs• 
,ion the people will want answered. They 
want something more thau the bo:sh article 
-the genuine not the mock. 
Vallandigham's Advice to Candidates 
The lasfspccch the lamct1tcd Vallunclig 
hum deli\·crcd COJltaiucd tho followjng sen 
timent; which cycry Dclll oern.t who i:; a 
C!lnclicbtc for oflicc shonlcl read, :incl ncrcr 
forget to practice a, a rn le of action : 
' 'Di"satisfac:tion may exist, diHappoint-
01ent I should ~ay, at nJmiuations. I nev• 
er attended a con,·L"n tion where it wa 
,thcrwisc. Where there nre two candi 
dates for one office eomebo,ly mu st bo clc· 
;Catctl. Dut if he is a 111nn, I won't s~1y ;, 
,bilosopber-iJ' he is a. Democrat, ho, sub 
~1its and bis fri end, submit, auJ w:tlt unti 
Ghc next timo and take llis chances." 
The Buffenbarger Poisoning Case, 
Out iu l\Iaclison County a wealthy old 
gentlemen named Peter Buffenbarger, some 
years ago married a beautiful young iiirl of 
the neighborhood named Htttson, by whom 
he had two children. The old gentleman 
mauc a \\·ill, leal"ing all his prorcrty, rnluccl 
at fil"e hundred thomand dollars to his 
wife. But he died very Sllddenly,nndashort 
time aftcrwar<ls hi r; young widow mafried 
.1. man named Colburn, a rrportcr for the 
K cw Y ~rk Trib,,11,·. :lfr, and i\Irs, Colburn 
rcm01·cd to Xew York, 11·herc they ],aye 
Ueen Ii Ying in grand ~tylc, the gentlemnn 
hn.ving cu gaged in the banking business.-
The rcl:1ti1"es of Bu ffo nbargcr, who, by lhc 
will, were cxelmlcd from any Qf his prop-
erty, couceiv ing the idea that t11c ol<l gcu-
tlcrnan had hcc11 poisoned, induced the 
Coroner of l\Iaclison Couuly to exhume the 
body of the deceased and ha,·c the stomach 
carefolly cxaminetl by a chemist. Thi, 
1Y:tS clohc by Dr, Wormley of Uoluml,us, 
ru;;,i.slc,l by Dr, Sprngn~, who clcclarc ihat 
thc,- ·fouucl a sufllcicnt qu;1utity of ars~nic 
in the stomac!i to yroducc cleatb. A coro-
'1Cr';-; inquc:5t ,ra~ held at I,Otlllon, on the 
10th iust., am! the jury, aflc-r a patient ex-· 
tminalion of wiluc:-;~c::i, returned a verdict 
tllat the deceased came to hi,; death from 
the effects of ar3cnic, administered by some 
persous unknown. 31rs. Colburn has been 
arrested, und will be tried for the horrible 
crime of poisoning her late hu.shaml. The 
lady ycry in<lignnutly tlcnics the charge; 
nncl her liusban,1 puhli,hes a card iu wl,ich 
he asserts that tho whole proceeding is a 
horrible conspiracy on the part of Huffen-
barget',:; ·relatives, so tL~ to secure the pos-
JC:!1.., ion of Id i 11rQ.]!crtJ:.;__ antl..h.c....in.iim.ilo 
tli~Lt the poison found in lhc slomach of 
the deceased wit., placed there after his 
dcall1 b:-r Urcse pat'tic:-:, in onlcr to iusnre 
>uc~c,, to their plot. 
Death of Mrs. C. L. Vallandigham. 
The couutry will he pained to hear of 
the death of ilfrs, C, L. V ALL.lNDIGIT .. DI, 
widow of the emiuent Ohio Statesman, 
which occurred at 11 o'clock on ,_unday 
morning, at Cambcrland, )Id. ;\[rs, Yal-
landigham Wai! stricken clown l,y the sud-
den death of her husband, and has been 
suffering sc rcrcly eyer si11ce from physical 
anu menhtl pro,trntion. A few weeks 
•in!o she. was taken to Cumberland, ]fd., 
by her relative;;, whcro she has continued 
to grow worse and wa~ recently soizcd with 
an attack of clyscntc ry, which resulted fa-
t,,lly. Her remains were dcpositcJ in n 
mult at Cuml,crlanJ anti will be removed 
to Daytuii for intermcut in the family 
barying ground as soon as the weather will 
permit. lfrn. \~ allandigh:im was a ::1ister 
of the l~te H on . John V. L. 1Ic~falwn, of 
lhHimorc. 
ll&- 'l'hc Xcw York Sun says: "Ou the 
3d of '.lfarch, jast before he ascended the 
Capitol steps to take the oath of office, 
Gen, Grant acc,•pfod a. gift ofSG-!,000. On 
the 5tb of 1\Iarch, "·ith the pledges of his 
iunugnral lingering on his lips, he appoint-
ed tl1e largest contributor to this fund, 
Secretary of the Treasury, and the two 
most acti ,·c. agents in raising it, Su b•Lrcas· 
urcr nncl Collector of the Custom at ~ew 
York." ~\ !':i Americans we blu:-ih to uc 
kno1dedge tl,e trnth of the abo,·c para-
graph . Ko other President left such a rec· 
onl lo darken and blast his fame, 
r,.ff- The Democracy of Kew Jersey arc 
pre1iarin::; for the Stale contest in a Ycry 
sutidfactory n1anncr. Their cxcrci:;ing gal· 
lops are most C'ncouraging. ....\.tan c1cction 
for Shcrifl; held in Middlesex county on 
Tucs<lay, Sucdckcr ::>wept the tounty by 
H 7 majority, The democratic majority 
'.a..:.L fall wa-:; 110. The Democrats, i-mmo 
lay, carried the city of Kew Dnmswick by 
HD mnjority, Lust Spring ihe Radicals 
,,ad it by GO majority. The l{adic:ils do 
not like "this c.1cparturc.n ______ ,....._ 
~ The Cincinnati Enquirci- is yery 
much mistaken \\"lien it supposes that l\Ir. 
Delano will not be a candiclntc for U.S. 
Senator, Lecnnae ho ho1Us a position in 
Grnri.t's C,11Jinct nt Washington. Tlicrc is 
no man in Ohio ,vho is more nmLitious to 
>\'Ct into the Senate than Delano, and it is 
said th:il he will 3pcnJ !-\2,,,000 to reach 
t hat goal of hi::i ambition. nut Knox Co. 
will ncrnr rntc for him, U c c:1n "hot his 
.ifo" u11 that. 
_____ ......,. .. .,____, 
~ .l.t am ccting of the l'cnnsylvauia 
{cpublican Association held in ,vashing• 
r.o u, D. U., on :i\Iouday evening Ia.!jt., a res-
llution was introduced endor::iiug Prcsi-
lcnt Grant for re-nomination, and 0. 0, 
amrnrcl, Yice President, as standard bear-
Jr in 1872 which was laid on the table by 
1 ycry dccidecl vote. 
•Mr, Pinchback said; " Is it possible that 
we nre to l,c put down by the Government 
we hal'e sustained? If that be the case the 
~oonc,· t!tid Gorernmcnt is toni d01cn and a 
1liona.rcl1y built upon ifr 'i'lli,ui the better." 
Permanent orgau.iz..1-tion was made with 
Pinchbeck ns Presideut. Adjourned to 
71 o'clock this ercning to meet at Turner's 
Hall, 
OFJ'IC.E·HOLOEH.'S CO~VE~TIO~ l~L"ARDED 
J; Y ll.\ YOJrnl'S. 
illr, Packard called the Cuc;tom• hou,e 
Conrcntion to order at t,rnlve o'clock. J, 
Henri llnrch, colored, of Baton Rouge, was 
elected temporary chairman. A, pcrmaacnt 
organizatiou_ followell, with Lieut. C:oYcr-
nor J)unn M Ohairmmi. 
The Committee on Crct!cutials reported 
iu farnr of the Wannonth delegates in sci•• 
oral parishes and G out oflJ iu the city 
wards, Speeches were ucli rcred by Post 
master Lowcl, Dunn, Cooter, Ingraham, 
Hardy and others. All were exceedingly 
bitter on " ' armo.utli, and the majority ac-
cuseJ him of bcmv; recreant to ercry trust 
and an enemy to the Republican party. 
The Committee reported resolutions 
guaranteeing .i. place in the free schools to 
c,:cry child i a.ppro\'ing ~f ihc limitat~on 
ot the State debt to :;<2v,OOO,000; cnllmg 
upon the Gnvcruor to preserrn peace; de-
claring th(lt GoYeruor H. C. , vannouth no 
loncecr enjoyed the conlideucc uf the Re-
pub1ican plrty; in!'Jlructing de!egalc:1 lo tofr 
fo,· U 1S~ G'rant Jo,· nominatio,i at tlte ne:t:f 
J.Yationa.l Gonccntion; dccl:1rin:; the New 
Orlcan1> Republican no longer the organ of 
the Republican pnrty, auu askin,.. the Ad 
m.inistratjon to withdraw the l•~edcral prin-
ting; thanking President Grant for his 
promptness in protecting them. All the 
Fecleral officials were rc-elcctecl on the 
Central Committee. 
The conYcntion then ;t.Jjourne<l :!inc die. 
The troops on duty were from General 
Reynold's connnnurl in Texas, on a requi-
siliou from the United States Marshal. 
N'E'IT ORT .. E.\ XS, .\ugust 10, 'i" J 1 . 
Sl.Y'1lYD D..A.~R-'l'Hf. ~'l'"J•ff-,tt.,\Z,.~ OOW 
YEXTIOS. 
At the C'om·ontio1> of the " 'armouth 
wing last c,·cning, 107 dclegntcs answered 
to the roll. Gou. Herron,H resolution was 
adopted, tlrnt'Spnator ,vest uc requested to 
introduce a resolution at the next session 
of Congress, calling upon tbe Pre.<iidcnt 
and other officers of the Gornrnmeut for 
all information in their posse.ssion regard-
ing the11sc of the Custom House for hold-
ing State Conventions, ancl tho authority 
given the United States i\farshal for the 
appointment of deputy niarshals, and the 
bringing of troops to S\Jppl'ess the ConYen• 
tion. Anotlfcr resolntion was refcred, de-
m,\nding the removal of Collector Cascr, 
Postmaster Lowell, deputy collector Her-
ring, United State5 l\Iarshal Packard, As-
sessor La,nbert, and Re"rcnuc Collector 
Stockdale, The ConYcntion tllcn adjourn-
ed until J 2 o'clock to-day. 
A Knox Couutf ~Juu in 'l'rouble. 
The last Neiyark ,hfooca(c says: 
"On ,vednesday evening, a reporb that 
a.child of eight years, whose parents reside 
in the old OIJiQ , Honse building, corner of 
Third aucl Church streets, bacl been most 
fiendishly aud brutally ot1traged, by a man 
named Isaiah Ornsdorff, aged about thirty 
yeftrs, created an intense excitement.-
Orndorff is a worthless character, from near 
Hunt's Station, Knox county, and has been 
in the city about .rwcck, a portion of that 
time in jail fol' .clrnnkcnness and disorderly 
conuuct generally. It is sait! that be en-
tercel the house about ten o'clock in the 
evening, and ftmling the chi ld alone nt .. 
lcmpted to rnpc her, The cl.tild's scream;, 
brought to her aid some ouc rc3iding in 
the snmc building, when alarm w:1.s gi \'Cn, 
a.u<l a police ofliccr a.nd a 1mmbcr of ciq-
zcns rushed into the house, but the scoun-
drel had escaped. The oJlicer found the 
child in an unconscious condition and hor-
ribly lacer:1teJ and blceclfng. l'ttrsnit of 
the perpetrator of the moustrous outrage 
was at once macle hy the oflicers and citi-
zeus. IIc ,ra3 captlLrc<l an hour aflcrwartl 
.about a mile north of lhe city, The most 
iut.cnsc indignation was occasioued and 
threats or lynching freely threatened." 
'l'bc ontragetl c.:hild i,:) n:tmell Minnie 
,vcave1·, the daughter of a poor wi<low 
on.med Samh .J. '\Yea\'Cr. The monster 
Orusdorff hat! a hearing uefore 'Squire 
Price on Friday 1ri:st, and failing to give 
bonu in $10,000, was committed to jail to 
await his trial. 
McCook's War Record. 
Ue kept hi, oalh to suppo,t the Cou-
stitution. He did not kidnap civilians, 
withput the process of law, He <lid not 
serve on a l\lillHary Conun isson organized 
to convict. 
~ Daun, oftl.ie Xew York Sun, say.-, 
of Grant's action in controlling and inti,u-
idating a Republi~an State Courention in 
Louisiania by bayonet power, that " it 
gi \·cs strong color to the predict.ion of Gen-
eral Frank Blair; th:it Grant wnuld use 
the army if necessary to retain hie; hold up-
on the White House. " 
Glorious Kentucky ! 
S'l'ILL llE'l'TER NE,VS ! 
The Democratic Majority will 
Reach 40,000 ! 
- The Lonisvillc L<'dgcr, of )louclay, 
August H.Lh inst., has returns from V2 
counties. Leslie's YOlc is 113,130; Har-
lnu's, 78,!H, Leslie's majority, 3·1,(16~. 
The counties yet to be heard from gaYe 
Seymour 10,720 Yotes. As Leslie has run 
ahead of Seymour thus far, it is rnfc, the 
.udgcr thinks, to a.ssmne that Leslie 11·ill 
get, in the counties to he heard from, at 
least Seymour'8 vote, which will brin3 Les-
lie's yote up lo 124,194. 
Leslie hns polled abont li),1.k}0 more votes 
than any otlier candiLlate cYcrrcceivcdj :md 
his majority is estimated by the L c1lgcr at 
about 40,000, The Radical Yotc, cliscount-
i ng repeaters, "·ill be half 1icgro. 
PERSON.t.J,. 
Jn<lge Van Trump conLempl:iLes a. u·jp 
to Sioux City anu San Frnucisco, about 
the miJdlc of this month. 
Pete Gilscy, the touncconist, and owner 
of the Gilscy House, at X ew York is 1rorth 
$3,000,000. 
- Bishop j\folJrniuc, of Ohio, and 
his three daughlcro ::u·e spending the sum-
mer months on the continent. 
-Hon, IL J, Je\\·ctt ha:; l,ccn made 
a Director of the l'ennsylmnia Central 
Railroad Company, 
General McClellan is about to visit. 
Texas on railroad busiues:;. He has aa 
interest rn the Galveston and llottston 
llailroad. 
Goveruo1· Hoffman 1rill deli rnr the op-
cuing adum-;s at the luternational lnclus-
tcial ExhibitiJn in lluffalo, on September 
18th. 
Tliomas Cooper, once famous as a Cl.i::i.r-
tist, and the author of "The Purgator,- of 
Suicides," hn1:i a work on "Chrh1tia11 Evi-
dence'' in press. 
• Dr. Liringslou h:cs again uccn hc,1nl 
from. He has now pcnelratccl lo a point \ 
two hunclretl mill's west of Tanganyika, 
but doe3 not say when he expects to re-
turn. 
Hon, ~hard ¥ates, United Stat.cs Sen• 
ator from Illinois, has ncceptc1l an offor of 
ten thousand clullars for fifty lectures next 
sc.1,.:;011, un1..ler the -auspice~ of the Lilcrary 
Durca.u. · 
The Hun. J lugb l\IcCulloch, cx-Secrct:i-
ry of the Treasury, has secured a sumptu-
ous home in London, nntl Uispencc:, liber-
al hospitality to .. \.racrican:; \·i:-;itii::; tho 
English capital. He can afibrcl it. 
Ilou. D.,vicl A. Wells has dccliuccl the 
office of Commi8:-,ioncr of Ia.~mrn.ncc in 
Connecticut, tendered him by GoYernoi:--
,fC"Wcll untlcr the bill p3,S:-ie1l at the recent 
sc.~-i ion of the Lcgi:ilnturc. 
)!r3. liunt, of L0uisviile-_:_t,renty yen. rs 
ago S:,llie Ward, the belle of that city-has 
sued a. _gcntlemn.n n:i.mctl X cwcom.b for 
breach ofpromi~e, n:;::.c%ing the Yaluc of 
her wounJc<l aftection.s :1t 8~00,000. 
IlcY, Thomas H. Hann 1, of Pittsburgh, 
refttscs to excl.in.ngc bi~ ~:?/300 snlary {ih 
paper) in that city for a =-6,0U0 salary (i n 
gold) in San Frnncisco. 
The LouisYill~ Om1mtTria!1 wilh whom 
the story of Jeif D,"·i,;'s adrnnture i11 a 
sleeping car originatc<l h;L".> r.J.tractocl nn<l 
now confesses that ils authority for the 
story might have been all wrong. 
President Grant rcturnc<l to L<mg Branch 
on Monday from Philaclelph ia. 
Joo. T. Taitt, ofthc well-known tobacco 
house of Dohan & Taitt, ,lie<! in rhiladel-
phia on !IIouday. 
A dispatch from H-0u1c r,:,porta tllUt Ki11g 
Victor Emmanuel had a narrow c~cape 
while hnnting wild boar;. 
Hon. ,voodbury Dal'is, of Poi'tland, ::IIe., 
died on Sunday, aged JJ. Uc was early 
identified with the temperance reform and 
anti-slavery mo,~ements, and was one of 
the founders of the Rcpnblican part.y. 
JI&" One Columbus Delano, of ML Ver· 
non, this i:it1ttc, is Secretary of the lnforior. 
Dclauo hns an unrcntablc piece of prop<·r-
ty in bis town, on account of its out.of~thc-
way-place. To make a good tl<ing of it-, Del 
"no rm,ts it to the Post onice l>spartmcnt 
for:3600 " year or $9,000 for f1ftccn years, 
to hnve the post oJlicc kept , The post of-
fice in t}rnt place is now located in a. cen-
tral port ion of tl,e place, ancl only ,;zoo 
a ycnr paid for the room, $150 of .which 
is paid by the flovernment., antl tlrn other 
$50 by the r. ~I. I.'01· Delano's room the 
Government pa.yd the whole of the rent, 
.;600, Delano is c!etermi11ed to keep up 
with his superior while holdinp; l1igh pos-
ition in Wa,hin;;ton, to not only take care 
of his relatives, trnt also of h imsclf. 
Dclauo received the fifteen years rent in 
ad,,ance jn interest bearing bomls.-Steu-
benvillc Gazelle. 
4@..,.,. .. \n artich~ in the i\-cw York T1·ib11:11e 
on the campaign c011<'t.:clc::3 that Pcnsyh-a.-
11i~ is doul,tful, an<l altio tlic contest o\·cr 
the Ohio Lc;si~la.turc. The e6timate i8 in 4 
dorsed cdito.rially, and is l,aseJ on the 
news rccch-cd !Jy the Republican Com• 
mittee in Wac;hington city. 
~ Tho Ciaciunati Cla::cllc, in pm,)ling 
Harlan, the defeated enndidale for GoYern· 
or of Kentucky, for the \'ice PrcsiJcncy, 
and the Cbmmercial in putting him up in 
opposition to Grnnt for the p1·e,idency, be-
cause of hifi Lrillient cauyass, were both 
'slightly prcYious." 
~ The Cindnuati Cononc,·cia/1 Rn<l. 
says: "We do not tl1iuk there arc more 
than tll'ent,-.fh-c 1t..embers of tile family 
fG rant's! i11 tl1c pay of the govcrn_mcnt." 
]ti~ 111i.::1takcn, there arc nearly fifty. 
.c6J"The peoP.leofKew Hampshire have 
reason to congr:ttula.tc them.sci res Oil the 
recent Democratic Yict-0ry in that State.-
The new Legislature reduced the State tax 
from 8GO0,O00 to half that sum, put the 
naturalization laws once more in operation 
-prior legislation un<ler Republienn aus-
pices having yirtnally nullified the Federal 
laws in thi:; regarJ-and exempted the dis-
abled soldier from the payment of'tho poll-
tax. 
sw~ The ;\famliclcl Hemld (Rep.) brings 
out a rooster to crow over the result of the 
Kentucky election-tho editor supposing 
that the Dcmo•:racy wcro next thing to bc-
j11 ..,- beaten. llut it lnnB that our mnjority 
in;tcaJ o{!Jeing 30,000, as ,It first reported, 
will reach near 50,000 I How is that for 
high, ;\Jr. Jf,;;-al,/ .' .~ roo,t,n· is out of 
plac~ in a Hcpubiic,111 p1tpcr.tlns year, 
t6.)'- The ~larybutl Press .\ssociation 
had a delightful vi,it to Put-in-llay, nnrl 
,vhilc there were llte guests of the Put-in 
flay Honse, Mess~. 8 w.1....,1w, ,vriJr &Co 
fhcy ,·isitcd Sandu,ky on Tucsuay, and 
were hos[litauly entertaiuccl by Gen. IV. II 
.\IrLLS and the City Fathers. They lcfl 
:or h6mc th.a t evening, p:i~ing through 
\.Iount YcrnOJl ou the midnight train. 
1.i]J" The ~Iissouri State 1,'i,w; .. ,, one of 
the abk;t Dcmocrntiu journal,; of thccoun-
rry i ~ out for GOY. n. G. Brown for the 
E' ;·c.i,lcucr. J L also ha-; a lic;t of some 
:wcnty ollicr Ucmocl'atic papen; of the 
.\orthwc;-;L cndur:;iuti GuY. Brown. 
E@" The chai mi:rn of lhc Iowa Dcmo-
·cratic committee aunouuce::i tlrnt the can-
ms "·ill be opencu on 'l'ucs<lay, tfoptcmher 
;;, and that from th,1t time unlil election 
Mr, J, Knapp, the c,rnclidatc for Horcrnor 
and other .-.:1)c:1kcrs, w.ill hold meetings in 
diffcrnnt parts of Lhc State. i W"-N'l'RD.-EVE lt\·noDY lo k11ow 
I that for ni l forms of 11rh·n,tc tfo:cascs 
~ GO\·. B. Grat;, Drown, of :iti~souri, 
was intcn•jcwcd n. few {by~ a,..;-o by a corres-
pon dent oi the Xcw York ,S,11, :11u1 he is rc-
portcd to lta1·c soid that in the \\'cstC:mnt 
was com;id'3rcd n. ''dcarl cluck," :11ul his ad .. 
ministration a failnre. 
.t-~ The party of "all the intelligence," 
yclcpt re Tiad:;., have nominn.tccl n. candi-
late f.J,· Reprcc;entatirn in Scioto county, 
who can ncitbe,·rcacl nm- write the English 
1angungc correctly, 
~~ The J-o~t Ofricc Dcparlmcut ·tt consult DH .. C. A. SlflTH. A thorough :rnd 
4 pemiaue..11t cure ol'Gouorrho:-a, Gle('t, Syphilis, 
\Va::ihiugton Uocs uot seem to ha ,·c any dif. ~octuru:.11 11;mi:-:~i~111s, &c.- in short 1•ycry f,>nn 
ficultr in runnin(Y itself, for t.hcrc aro n.b- of Sexual Di-:en~<' . . \ safe :1n(l ~pf'edy n·rnon\l 
• "' ofobstructjo11~ of tlit:' monthly pt.:rio<l:--, with or 
sent at Ll1i,; present time the Postmaster without medicine' . All romrnu11ic:uio11s strict• 
G01iernl the F'ir:'it Htcond and Third As- ly coufi1lcntia l. Bo:1nling and nm;-;ing fu1·• 
, ' ' l I D. b · 1 k I th nishcd if dcsi,·e,l. No letter will be 0llSl<Crcd 
s1.stants, n.nc t 1c is ur.-;mg C er nnc rec I unless jt cont11ins a postage stamp. Oilice, No, 
9? four chief clerks of btneatl5, . 7t )Jichigan St., Clerclnnd, 0. .\pril 28-ly, 
--
:VV-A.NTED. 
T WO good salc~m<'n, to sell the Jmpron<l 
• " 'hcckr & W"ilsou Sewing Machine in 
Knox couut.y. ypply within fiyc <lays to .J. 
lf. ltOBINSOS, at the "Comrucrcial ll ouFic." 
,lug. 18-11. 
Dis!lolntion of Pttrlner.,hlp. 
N OTICE is ]1erC1>~- given that the partn~r• j ship heretofore ex.if.ting bclween Sa11111cl 
Sanderson, Da'°i<l Sanderson aud John Snyder, 
under the firm of S. Sanderson & Co. 1 ha<: bceu 
Uis~olved by mutunJ consent. ~ 
SAMUET, 8.\XDEJtSOX, 
Jl.·\YJD 8.\)-;DEitSOls, 
.JOHN SNYDEl:. · 
hl1. \"cru011:. /1.ug. 18•w3·,, 
NOTICE. 
T tH: t:reditors of rotter & Gault are l1crcb,· 
nolified that a di.tld.end of- 13 per cent. oO 
the b:tlancc Uuc w.iJL be paiU on the 20th of 
S~ptcmhcr, nt 111~· ofHce Jn J•'reJerickt.own. 
8. ll. POTTEI:, 
:\~.siguee of Pottt'.I' & Go.ulr. 
~~~ti- J ,t..:·-;{t-:-
ADJI IKJS'l' ltAil'O WS KO'l'ICE. 
r]'1H.t: nu<l.t!r.-:igned has been duly appoiutc<l 
.J_ nrnlqlwlifieUby the-ProhateC0nrtofKuox 
Cu., Ohio, Administrator of the Estate of John 
Colopy, late of Knox Count.y, Ohio, deceas-
ed. All pc1·1Jons indebted to se.i<l estate nre re• 
quei:ted to make immediate paymentz and those 
luwing claims against the same w1U present 
them <lnly prorcd to lhc undcrsignecl for allow-
ance. C. J. O'ROUitKl,, 
Aug. 18a3w.;;}_ A<L.ministrn.tor. 
THE NEW WILSON 
Steel Underfeed 
Sewing Machine 
IS NO'l' .t. IIUJUBUG ! 
If it Does Sell t'or· $45 ! 
~IT, Y EHXOX, OUJO. 
·~·e1•11011 ll1•otl1cr.~, A.gcutl!I. 
Ucatl whnt pr:1.ctic:11 :M:i.chiuista sar . {Pei·• 
sons who arc disinterested pnrti~ :} 
:.UOUST VER:S-ON', @ruo, August 7, ';l. 
This is to certify that we have thoroughly 
examined the ,vnson New Under Feed Sewing 
~lachine, uutl believe it to be equal to nny in 
the market both as to meta l, mecnanism, and 
durnbility, and believe it will OUT•LAST 
most machines now solJ. ,vc further state that 
we lu.1,ye no interest in the ,vnson Machine 
wha.tcrer1 but have cxnminet.l. it nt the sugges• 
tion of our frien<l~. 
JOHNS. LUGG: Foreman in John Cooper's 
Mnchine Shop, Mt. Yernon, 0. 
L.B. GARD~ER, Forc1nan C. &G. Cooper's 
)Jnehiue Shop. . 
P. ½. Smith, Chief Engineer }'ire Depn.r t.m't. 
,v~r. S~lJTfl, :i.tachinist aml J'oreman at 
Flax )lill. 
TlIO)US ".ILSOX, }fachinist . 
t'. P. GREGORY, Gnu Smith, and Sowing 
.\Iachinc adjuster. 
.T. lf. RO~IANS, Gnn Smith. 
IV. IL WHITTINGTON, Maohiuist. 
IOI. PJNKSTONE, Machinist, 
J A)IES NICIIOLSO;,!, Mach iui,t. 
mmnrnER TllE PLACE. 
~\.ugust 1S, 1371. 
HOLLIDAYSBURG, PENN., SEMINARY. 
Free from Noise, Smoke ant.I Dust. · 
DU. <JOLLINS' 
PAI~LE6S CURE FOR TUE 
OPIUM HABIT. 
DR. COLLINS' ANTIDOTE. 
Enables the patient to <l i.scontiouc the U_!:C of 
Opium in :.my form, at once, witoul pain or in• 
co11\'t'Uicnce1 ant.I without nny interruption of 
on1iw.lry bu:sincss. It rebuilt.ls the broken con• 
stitution nnt.l restores the ncn·ous energies. 
DISCOVERED IN 1868. 
The only painless Cure ever discovei-ed 
'11IIERIAKI : 
AND 
Their Las1; Dose. 
.\ liook of over 100 page~-!. contniuing letters 
c,f Fl'l')I.JJ uG fl LuDLO\v , the well-known 
letu:.'1· of (: . A. T., expoi:;ing the i_ntrigucs of 
IIAJ(OER'S ) IAGAZINE and I.lJDLOW, and 
a, fu ll description of tho ,.\ ntida.te, sent free to 
~nv athl rei,:.~. Atld rcss, 
. .DR. iLUUJ.EL D. COLLINS, 
J4n.11orte, lndla1u1. 
JJ\'Jf.U,IKG COlUPOUND. 
A certn.in cure f11t' Catarrh, .. \.sthma., and other 
(lii•eases of the _\ir Passngcs. Sent to nuy ad-
dre<:s on r('tC:ipL of $1.50 a ho::t, with full direc-
tiom. Enclose stamr for circu lar. Adclress, 
DR. E, r' ELD, Ostrander, Ohio. 
tor ~-l."f(l111i1i, J.'o,<e Cuhl, ll"!J Fcn:r. de. 
• ., :\otltlll!.:' :-o !-l!(•Cc~sr111.P-•r. ~ll~TCA U ', 
i'.•·11,11.qist, J.'11M1m, ltCCOllllllCJHlCtl by l>r. 0 . \ V. 
!l,>11u1•s. Jlulwa11srclicveIJ . JO~.BtrtlfETTtCO., J.,;o:;ton, l\luss , t::iolU l>y all t.lrugglsts.,.,,.. 
$30, WE WILL PAY $30, 
A.gen t~ 8:10 per wct:k to sell our great and val-
uable <lL~co\.·crie<:. If you wHnt perm.anent, 
hunorahJe :rnd p1easnnt work, apply for partic-
ular!II. .\<ldress DYER & CO., Jackson, Mich. 
$1 ~ CASH fur :!0 subscribers for the U hall(hornest mll!gazinc 1mLli:ihcd.-
C. K. Iteif.-.;uidcr, Cleveland, 0. 
G UJ DE i11 3farriagc, Sickness, and Hca)th, for Men or ,vomcn. 8cut for t1'·o stamp~. 
~- J. Jf. C H.\TTEN, Cincinnatti, 0. 
A MILLION DOlLARS 
8hrcwll but lluict m~n c1an make a. fortune 
by rl},·ei1ling the srcrctoftbo busines.~ to uo one. 
~\dilrcss J . , vES'f, 
()~.~ Broadway, New York. 
BETHANY COLLEGE. 
'rHE TJIII\TY-FIRST SESSIO:!< of this 
Im,titution willcommen('e on 
noull1ty, 23th September, H17l, 
and terminate on the 15th of ,fune, 1Si'2. Iii.is 
romantically situated in tb.e midst of the lJeau• 
tifu l and he:1lthy hill couulry of the 11 Pan 
hn.nille" of \Vest Yirginia, easily accei3sil>le by 
ra.ilroad or river, anrl surrounded with the 
most favorohle intlncnocs for student lifo. It 
has u property in endowment, BuilUing:-:, . .\p-
pa.rat11s1 Lihrary, l'tc., of over $330,000, nml i..-; 
tl1usenabled to snstain a faculty and furnish 
facilitie:; for a thorough educatiOu of the very 
best order. . 
AUPLI-: ,U .: <.:OJJJIODA.'1'10:NS 
UL'e provided ii1r Loth 11ublic and p1:i,·ate boarU-
ing, an<l unfurn ished ro•1ms will he let to ~tu-
dent.s who wish to bounl thcmsch·es. 
counsm,; 01,' INSTUUCTION. 
1. P1•C'par11lory cour.-;c- n(' ('Ille year. '.!. Reg· 
ulnr Lit.c rnry ('onr . ;e, i:u..:lwllng- the Ancit:nL 
La11~ungc.~ 1 tlw the Deg-rec of Bachelor of .\rts, 
:-t Literary anti Seicntiiic Cour.sc, for the De: 
grec of Bachclol' ul' 8cieuceE. ·L 'J'!le course 
for ~..ra'- tcr of .\rl<-i. ,:; . TT1c conr~c for )luster 
of Scie11cc<:. 6. Special Courses in .Pr:.,cticHl 
Chemistry, Cid! Engiuecring, etc. Detailed 
information a,; to thc-:c Courses will be found 
in our Catalogue. 
APl'AUA'fUS AND 1'1USEUU. 
The Institution has a. complete set of Philos• 
ophieu l Apparatus, n.!ld stu<lents who wish H 
nre trained in the use of Ficl<l instruments-
also :i t horough ly fitted up Laba..ratory for 
practical iwstructiou aml work in Chemical 
.\nnlysis, awl an ample .)Just:mn for the study 
of Nnturnl llistor.v. 
TEIUJS. 
'fni1 ion ha.-; l,cc1, reJuceil from NO to :~:30 per 
sc:-,gion. Honnling from $2 to ~.:; per wcek.-
Ultfurnishcd rooms from ;:;5 to $l0 per SCf;Sion 1 
and frt.--o Tuiri()n to ,Sons ot' Miuiistcr.,; of the 
GospcJ of a lJ dcnorninatious. 
}'or further particulars apply for catalogue 
fo Prof. C. I.,. Loos, Sccretarj:t. or to 
,v. K. I'ENDLE'rOl', , I'rcsi,lcnt, 
.\.u:; 1 l·31u Bdhu.n,·, ,rest Virgiuia. 
Attachnumt Notice. 
.Ju~eph ~Ialiaffv y-.:, It. G. Dildine & .J. ,J. 
Fultz.-Ucfore ,Vm. 'Duubar, J.P., of Clinton 
Township, K11ox County, Ohio. 
ON the_~U~h tlay of ,June, A. D. 1 tSiJ, sn id Justice ts:iuc<l an order of aU.acl1mc11t nn<l 
garnisLee in the aLovc action for the sum of 
T'wo hundred anti five dollar--=. 
JOSEPH 11AH.\ FFY. 
.\ug:1.:;t 11, 187 J .-w3 
--· --- --·-------
Attachment Notice. 
.1oseph ~fohatt:r, }Jlai11iiff, \-rs T!. G . DiJtlinc, 
dcfondcnt.- Bcforc \\°m. Du11ha.r, J.P., Knox 
County, Ohio. 
ON th(' 26th d;iy of June, A. n. lSit, said Justice is~ned rm order of att:1chmcnt iu 
1he above nction for the snm of Scventy-sc,ycn 
<l.olJars nntl twcntv cent..:: , 
• ,JOSEP H )L\IIAF!'Y, 
.\ugu~t 11 1 l8il ,- w::l 
PlJilI,TSIIE-RS, UOOU, 'l-:1:,LEHS :uul 
DE .\ T.El\~ l :S 
S'l' ,I_TIOS.ERS, 
Stand1u•d, llistn.ricnl. J.list•t"lhuuLou-; St'.hool a:ul Blauk llo•tk'"'· l •'H.ut .. 
lly uud -:Poekc t Hiblcs, JJymu nn<I ~lush· Uoo.l,<'<, 
Stationer.r, 
BL.\SK DOOR ·· 
" 
In,' itc SJJccial a:tcntin11 i,11 heir tiw.: a~oflu.1.1.:ul of 
Cal), Letter, Note, Legal, llillct 
tia.l Pa1101·~, Envelopes, l~C-
11 {l Iui-
lArge stao.:k consfo.ntly on li:Hlll, ~\11U rnanufttd111·etl to 11nkr of a11y tlc~irctl 
ruling, 11riuti11g or hiutlin;. 
\\" l-\ren,ot ouly preparctl to fumi.!~ nn,r book in p r illt iu an~, de1•nrtuwnt of litcratun: or h:-arn• 
ill6t bul tuik the attention of authors :i.ud others to our facilities fur pubillliing 
BOOKl'i , ~,A.JI JILETS, C.\'l'.\l" .. OGUJ•:S. ,t-c., ,t:c. 
Ohl IlookA1 )!agazines, &c., rehonud iu fil'~t-clas:-: ~tyle :uvl nt rea.~ounLLJ rat~.:, 
;JJ?- Orders Bulicilctl, n.ud lctlcrs of inftuiry will hare our prou,pt attcmiou . 
THE CONTENTED FARMER! 
HE BOUGH'£ HIS F.AR1I · O.F JOH:K S. BRADDOCK. 
CHE>ICE· FARMING LANDS FOR SALE 
In Iowa, Missouri, Kansas and N eb~aska ! 
FOB. OA.S:H: OB. OB.EJD::CT. 
N EBRASK.\. LA~DS arc &itu.atedin Pierce, "·aync aud Ilurt counties, nraiuly in Pierce couutv from t\-ro to six milc5 from l'icrce thf' Coun!v seat, .si tuated on the line of the 
lt'rcmont, J{lkhorn and Missouri Valley Railromi. The soiiofthe Uottom lauds is of: a rich, al• 
Ju vial character, of _gl'eat depth, and inexaustiblc fcrtilitr, producing splendid crops of ,vheat, 
Corn, Oats, Ba.rley, &r. The soil of the upland,;; ho: ,i111il;1r to that of the bottoms, but is not so 
deep. 
The climate is agreealJle nndhealthflll , m.ilder than i.i1 the ~amc lalitrnlc i.1d11c ca~tcrn States, 
an<l. the atmosl?crc is clry anti pure. Snitl lauds will be ~oM in 
Tracts of 40 to 640 L~cres Each, 
.\.'I' ,:ii3 ,00 'l'O $10,00 i•ER .\.CJltE. 
"'ill trade n s1nall )'Ortion fo~ CitY. property. For furfi11.:r i1di.1rni;i1iou rnll an.J Cxaminc 
ma.p.s,&c:., or adt4"cs:s.the uude.r.s1gned. 
~Also, a few GOOD .FAlL\lS l.X TllIS COUNTY, 
from 3 to 6 miles from ~It. Ycrnon , f,,1· ~nlo at a bargain. 
I BUY AND SELL LAND VI ARRANTS, 
Select ancl enter GOVERXj\lENT L.\.KDC:, pnwur,· Lund ·warrauf~ for Sol-
dier;,, widows and heirs, for all \Vars, from 18,fi t•J 18.iii. nncl collect BOUNTY 
PEKSIOKS ancl arrcnrs of_rar for th e !ale' w:ir. 
J. S. BRADDOCK, Real Estate and Claim Agent. 
01,.l~l<JE-Bust ·Bitle of~fain street, in room fornwrly oc1•upit·1lh,:. Oen. George\\'. :llorga.c 
MOUNT VERNO~, OHIO. June 23 
Grand • • pen1ng 
1000 Yaras :Slack Oro. Grain SILK, 
2000 YARDS IRON GRANADI NE, 
2000 yds. Japanese Silks 1 
·sooo yds. '\Vorsted POPLINS. 
2000 Y1tRDS PIQUE, 
Plai:n a1ul Striped il ·ess Goods, 
LAWNS, PERCALES, ORGANDIES 
GINGHAMS and PRINTS, 
IN l 1~Nl)LJ:CSS , -, A .RIETY. 
A.1.,L OF T I-lE 1\HOVE GOODS 
Will be Solcl at Prices that will astonish the Customer. 
WE ALSO OFFER FOR SALE, 
500 LADIES' FIA.TS, 
A.n Innncnsc Stock of }'lower~; and Ribbons, &c., 
.€6;,- WHIUli WILL BE ~OLD PRIC'ES.4soll 
~ Don't fail to examine our titoek before Purclrn.sing. 
lV. c. SAl11P & CO. 
HOc>iT YRR2'0X, Umo, .\pril 28, 1~71. 
------ --- ~--.. ~----- - -
J~xecutor•s Notice. 1 SILF-R & RUTTER T HE unllersigortl ha~ bccu duly np1-..)int('1J ".:..:! J 
8ucccssots to James Gcor9e, 
DEALERS 1.· 
und qualified h~- the Probate t'oun_ofKuo.x 
county I Ohio, a~ Executor of the Jo.state of 
Lemud Jones, late 6f' Knox counlY, Ohio, d c-
ccn.st:J. A.JI persons im..lcbkd to 13:iJJ estah: arc 
requested to make h.1)mc...Unte payment, aud 
those ha Yin,, claim::; a,..,ainst tho i-a111e will pre· 
sent them tl~ly pro\'ca to the Untlcr ... i~nctl for G ROOERIES , 
allowance. P. G. BE..\.RD~LEY, 
_August_ 1 t .w3'i< _ ___E_::ecutor. _ 
Attacl1u1e11t l\"ot.ic(". P.l')\. Q 
JarctlSperry, PH.ff.,::;. l~?lJcrt.G. Dildill l' -- [SIOJ.::rs, 
and 111,ot.hcr, <lcfonJanti:;- Ilefore '" 111. Du11l.mr, 
J·. r., off'li11to11 towuship, Kuuxcouuiy, Ohio. Coufectiouel'ie~, Fruits, ON the~0th dar of July 1 . \.. D., 1>-i'J, ~,lid t justice i~s uctl an order of attachment and t • 
garnishee in the aboYC action\ for thc~um of Tobaccos, F1e>"1.:l..r, 
iorly dollars ancl cost-<.:. Safr ca.::e is set for [ 
trial on the 0th <lay of September, A. D., !Sil BACON HAMS &c &c 
at IOo'clouk, A, M. .TARED SPBRRY 'I ' ' • • 
July~8-w3. by J. Wntsou his .\tt,·. \-,.-,-ER 01".l:'l"I'" 
- - --- - :__ OPPQ:-:.ITE ·' ]L J ', J..'1 • \, •• V ... , 
Blank n ·arrauty Dcet!s, 
Printed on hcnyy fine paper, aiul new type 
(Swan's lorm,) for sale at the BAXXElt of-
fice, by the quire or single copy. 
~ Subscribe a11d pay for the Bauuer. 
:liain St.~ :lit. ,·el'UOn~ 0. 
.Jul y :!1-rn:i. 
. ---VISl'l'ING ( ' ARDS, imitation ot En 
~raYin!!, neatlv rxrc ntc,d at the Il .\;\;\JUt 
ofiicc. · 
